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WestTexasNational Bank
M Bur Sormn.Texas
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RESOURCES

Imu a.D$acBHte..W08.448 65
JTb. BoWta ....... ' 60,00000
PMa'oaoa 1.000 00

RealKstata . 1U38 62
CMfcMHaaJ t..8M493

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

We Need Your Business

QualityCounts
'As well asPrice. Give our goods

a trial and will be satisfied with

both. -:- - -:-- I

Hita.il .. 4. ?.d - aH

AmWeee EasbSccondSt IBuudrag, - . . -

,?. PHONE :

A iffli, GGX & GO.
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i CekHere
( ' Hen. O. B. Cotquit, eandidate

'". - lor goveraoriSpoke.in the opera
here Wsdassder-nigfc-t- to

' He paid
'" jfk reseW to Gov. Campbell

u - aadtite gsberaatorlaleaadidates
r" " is his aosusksaedway, and told

weeiaeswaiiafavor ol ttg if
Mr. ColqUit is an astute

Jroiiiieian, a ohronio office holder
aad hasbesaat the pie counter
akwgtisw.
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"Mound City Paints oosta
trifle ssore,but I B. Reagan'

Your preserlp&ooswill be cor
wctiy filed at Bilee Gentry's
Drf Store. - .
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, LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 60,000 00
Circulation 50,000 00
Surplus andProfits ... 00,250 30
D.paitU 20235 39

303,101 75

you
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.United Charities
The regular monthly meeting

of the United .Charities..will be
heldat the-Y- t Mr C; Ar haU on
Wednesday afternoon May 5th,
and i,t i& hopedthatall' saembers
will be presentaswell aiall who
are in sympathy with this move.

It was reported that a small
residence on the' ribrht side of
the railroad caught on fire
Wednesday night, but was put
out before much damage was
done.

Mrs. W. O. Miller has gone to
Baird to spend two or three
weeks with Mr. Killer, who is
working there. 0

Greeriee Feed

FIRES 1

Big Springs Had Three This
Week Loss About $ao.ooe
About 3 o'olookTuesdaymorn-

ing fire was diaopvered ia the
H. B. Arnold tinshop and it ex-

tended rapidly to three of "'the
adjoining buildings destroying
all of them causing a lossof
about$15000.

.y

Coffee dt Huokeba, groceries,
building damaged beyondrepair
and stock damaged by fire and
water; partly covered by IrMwr- -

ancA. "5

MoNew db Ross, ioe cream
manufacturers, lost all their
machinery; partly insured.

Arnold tin shop, total loesj'no
insurance.

G. D Griffico db Son, blaok-smith- s,

loss $2500; noinsuraaoe.
. The origin of the fire is aot
known and falls pretty heavy on
the loosers.

About'll o'clook Tuesdaynight
the two-sto- ry residence of Mrs.
Hattie Crossett in Jones Valley
was burned. Thehoushold goods
on the lower floor were saved.
The loss was about $3000; partly
coveredby insuranoe. "

o Wednesdayafternoon a small
outbuilding on the premises of
A. E. Pool was burned,-- Thef re
was oausea irom ine aiteaen
catching fire defective one ofclook yester
flue. T

District Club Meeting '

i

The Women's Federation of
Clubsof the First Tefas District
Closeda very 'successfultwo'isays

xr

auite numoer aeierates
and all sessionsheld during the
two days was well attended by
the peopleof Big Springs.

The papersand addresseswere
very interestingandentertaining
as well as instructive. Some
excellent music was rendered.
The visitors were entertainedin
the homes of our people and
special efforts made to make
their stay in our city pleasant.
Mineral Wells was seleoted as
the next meeting place.

MeetingPostponed
The regular meeting of the

CommercialClub which waS to
havebeen held the 28th, has
been postponed untif Thursday
May 5th, on accountof the meet--

incr of the FederatedClubs. The
boardof directors will meet on
May 4th.

We Buy Everything
, . , BRING US WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL

We Want YOU for a Customer.
And oarbuNnewi to Sell GOOD THINGS TO EAT

And while we pflfer you a Urge otk ot Grcfceriei
from which to select,andatreasonablePrices,we are
alto trying to makea good marketfor Everything

. Qiir FarmerFriendsHave
'&mL?Qm intercitsaremutual. Let nguretogetner

.
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Postal Business Shows Rapid
Growth

To show the growth of the
businessat the poatoffico at this
place the following figures speak
for themselves:

For theyear ending March 31,
1005, the postal receipts were
$5,241.57.

For theyearending March 31,
1010,the receipts were$13,272.05,
an increase during the pastfive
yearsof 155 peroent. and for the
pastyear16 per oent.

In postal receiptsare included
salesof stamps, stamped envoi
opes, box rents and newspaper
postage.

The money order department
also showsa fine amount of bus
iness doneduring the past year.
The figures areas follows :

10002Domestic money orders
were issued amounting to $70,-508.5- 0,

and 64 international or
ders were issued amounting to
$815.51; total of orders issued
$71,324.01.

2968 Domestic money orders
werepaidTamountingto $25,652.-9- 7,

and 6 international orders
amounting to $42.87. wore"paid,
making a total of $25,695.34paid
out for money orders.

A Big Rabbit Drive

The rabbit olub met at C. A.
on from a ' Merrick's at

a or

on

day afternoon with 45
present. They droye

members
north to

W. L. Bhumake'sand succeeded
in killing 148 jack rabbits, 30
cottoti" tail rabbits, 4 prairie dogs
andIfour ground squirrels. Sev--

sf ec4Btsnwer'pade-- that --have
notoeenreported. -- - - y
. On Thursday afternoon, May

6th, at one o'clock, theclub will
meet at J. M. Newton's, three
miles north of town for another
drive. Everybody is invited to
be presentand take a hand in
helping to rid our county of the
rabbitpest.

Capital City Letter.
s

Austin, Texas,April 25, 1910.
It is reported here that there

will beameeting in this city this
week, whereat the successor to
the Waters-Piero- e Oil Company
will be fully organized? It is
understood that H. Clay Pierce,
en route homefrom Mexico, will
stop in Austin and be present
during the conference of inter-
ested persons. A corporation
may not be formed but a part-
nership instead to be known as
the Fordyce-Pierc-e Oil Company.
It would escapethe payment of
charterfees, franchise taxes, etc.
The partnershipwill inolude sev-

eral Texanp, it is said, r
A. IB. Davidson, Lieutenant

Governor, and E. R. Kone, Com
missioner of Agriculture, met
Friday as membersof the exje
riment station looatisg boardand
approved accountsamounting to
about $3000.

Attention was called' to the
fact that the deed for the black
land station at Temple had not
yet beenapprovedby the Attor-
ney General, and Commissioner
Kone said that he had been as-

sured that the Templewould cor-

rect at once the deed andab
stract to meet the objections
raised by the Attorney General.

The Comptroller Saturdayrul-

ed that a companyshipping sew-

ing machinesto Texas by carlota,
storing them in warehouses,
sendingagentsthroughthecoun--.
try taking orders for them ind
afterwards delivering them from
the warehousesis subject to tne
ooounation tax on sewing ma
chines.

The Coptroller also ruled dur-

ing the week that' patent inedi-ein- e

dealerswho give a show in
connection with the sale of his
goodsmust pay $100 tax for sell- -

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First StateBank of Big Springs.Texas.
AT THE CLOSE.OF BUSINESS MARCH 29, 1910

RESOURCES
Lo. $60273.95
Oradrtfo 20450
EUaklaghotne, furniture uxl fixture. 10,718.57

OJ 25,777.12
lateral in Depouron'Giuruty Fund. 1050.00

$101,024.14

We a GuarantyFund Bank
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

C D. READ, rW. A. B. JONES. VwPn.
W.B.CURRIE. UT.DEATS.

WRIGHT & CO.
e

The best Wood and Coa be

had. a Let us fill your next order

from our yard. We make speci-

alty of split stove wood. -:-- -- -

PHONE

Ing the medicine,a State tax of
e00.oi tKeVsJVa&S2QLi

county tax for eachperfermaaoe.

A Delightful Place
J. L. Ward is never satisfied

he is doing somethingfor
the convenience pleasure of
bis friends and customers, for
his hobby is to please. His latest
thought is for the benefit of the
patronsof his ice cream and cold
drink department. He has had
the rearend of his store double
deckedand the upper floor con-vertedj-

an elegant and cozy
ice cream parlor, furnished it
tastily and decorated it with
flowers of various kinds, making
it a most delightful place to take
your wife, mother, sister, sweet-

heart or and partake of
delicious ice cream, all flavors,
of enjoy the cooling and refresh-
ing effectsof iome of the oold

from his soda fountain,
from which is .served all the.
latest and bestof hot weather
drinks. Try it some of theBe
thesewarm afternoons and jrou
will be sureto return.

- WARD'8,
The Price is The Thing. .

3!
Atkins, the hatter, can be

found at Gibson's tailor shop.
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LIABILITIES
Cpiul, $38,000.00
Uodhrided Profiu. Drt....-- .... 2,876.76

lodirVW Depouta..... 63.14735

Money Nob

$101,024.14

are
AND

T.9.CURRIE.C.. lV.READ.Aai.CMlw.
FISHER.

to

64

unless
and,

friend

drinks

Borrowed

BERNARD C.E.BEU.

G. D. GrifDce So iesneot--

Yj4aMvm- -
otateit very.esuonuftgririead-an- d

customersthat are 'indebted
to them, will comea settle up at
once', as the fire 'caused them a
heavy loss add it will take con-
siderablemoney for them to start
up again.

Cards have been printed at
this office announcingthe mar-
riage of Senor Pepro Garoia and
8enoritaMaria DuroYi, which will
be solemnized at the Catholio
ohurch Saturday morning at 0
o'clock.

To AutomobileOwners
I will be in your oity within a

week or ten days. If you have
any casings or tubes that you
have laid aside, get them to-

getherand Twill buy them or
send them to 'our vulcanizing

I plant to be repaired. We have
the largest and best equipped
vuicanizing plant in the south-
west B. H. REID,

RepresentingReld. Auto Co.

Mr., Hurd, representing the
Art League of New York, is in
the oity.

Powder that kills flies and
insects,at Bilas & Gentry's.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
We aremaking special
showing of children's
dresses, suitablefor
school wear and Sun-

day wear .'. .. .

Prices from 35 cts

to $4,00, .
"

SCHOOL HATS
SCHOOL SHOES

J. & W. FISHFR
"Retailers of EverytKngJ

JS.UbK.ksd 1882 ,

w
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Street enr hogs are not worth ths
market price x

What a fine all-sta- r stock company
JXeao could organize.

When piety la onlr skin deep tt Is
quite likely (o affect Ibe lungs.

"Fell through the Ice and drowned"
fatalities are over for the season

The hens are In no hurry to lay
eggs to fill up next year's cold storage
"warehouses

The chanticleer fsd In this coun-
try la chiefly confined to the cold
storage warehouses.

When the cold storage warehouses
turn loose eggs they are marked "di-

rect from the country."

Instead of the conquests of war,
let u enter heart and soul Into the
effort to conquer dlsoase.

la the bright effulgence of spring
ooo can smile nt the team one shed
over the last roseof summer.

Kissing Is tmknown In Japan, Tt

is not surprising they have been back-
ward many years In civilisation. r

We would be glad to know, that
every man who gets Into a hole could.
In some way, come out of It whole.

It's still a bit early to pack up for
ttre country, but none too soon to plan
for ft that Is, If you havo a country
place to go to.

That man who enters Harvard at
tbo age of 46 ought to have somo bully
good times with his classmate Will-
iam JamesSjdls.

English papers speak of a man in
tho lilrmlngbam hospital for akin dis-
easeswho Is turning to marble. He
appearsto bo a hard case.

"If Kermlt were not a well trained
boy It would 'bo hard to hold him aft-
er he comesback from Africa with all
his laurel thick upon him--

Says a dressmaking authority:
."Men fall In lovo with the best-gowne-d

woman." Here Is a question
for a pleasant fireside debate. ,

JfcmetbJflgjoesnXstODthjUcivil,
war la Nicaragua soon, there will not
fee jBHoogB left, of the.country
worth, any dictator" while to tax

The market reports assure usthat
"4,77M2p eggs were taken by Chi--
eagai:a.a-- siBglaJday 'without sign
of uaeaslaesajXet.Ua hope.they were
aet fried,

--A Cincinnati man haa retired from
business with $1,000,000, which he
nays is as much money as any man
haa the right to posses. How he must
dislike trouble

Germany has cut Its naval estimate
far this year. English alarmists will
regard this as another cunning trick
to get the British, government to Quit
building warships.

A wife murderer In Georgia, par-
doned by the president, refused to
avail himself of tho clemency and will
remain in chargo of tho penitentiary
pharmacy as a trusty. This would
appear to bo 'a case, where the zeal
of friends rather overran itself,

Recalling that the gold production
of tho United States last year was
$99,000,000, tho Boston Qlobo finds evi-
dence of tho renewed vitality of New
England In tho fact that It collected
two-third- s aa much from aummer
boarders. Out is it fair to give no
credit to the visitors who furnish the
money!

A Now Yorker plunged Into tho ley
river last winter to rescuo a young
lady's merry widow hat. nnd now she
has married him. It Is possible that,
having thrown tho bat away In order
to secure a later model, sho concluded
the chap who thwarted tho plan by
feeeculng the old hat should bo com--1

pellcd to buy tho new one?

Now a university scientist asserts
that any desired characteristicran be
produced in human beingsat will, nnd
that characterIs only a matter,after
all, of chemical combinations Somo
may object to the ellwlnatjon by this
theory of the soul and spiritual in-
fluence fromlt, but the theory has Its
compensations if cranks can be re-
moved from their present sphere of
pernlr'nusactivity

New York's state highway commis-
sion Is proceeding with a vigor which
will exelto attention and cause pro-
gressive legislatorsIn other stales to
study her highway contraction sys-
tem. The commission 'has Just ad-
vertised for proposals for tho improve-
ment,,of 57 miles of state roads and
145 miles of country highways. The
total cost of the roads covered by the
contracts of Kebruary and April is
$5,m.ooo

If a court Injunction will actually
atop the family In the flat above from
running a boiler factory on the prem-Ssestri- e

department stores should be
preparedto handle thera In dozen lot.

Several times has It been reported
)ia the current news of the day that

trolley or steam car has Jumpedthe
nils and plunged Into some dwelling
rThls Is all wrong. Houses never dts-jrot- e

the right of way on tracks with
cars, and cars should not he allowed
to challenge the stationary status ol
jfcoasea.

SIX" STATES LOSE

ENTIRE FRUIT CROP

WINTER WEATHER IN CHICAGO.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ARE

KILLED.

COTTON GREATLY DAMAGED

Snow and Freezing'TemperaturesIn
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, In-

diana, Kansas and Nebraska.

Chicago, III., April 2.'.. Six of tho
treat central lake district states must
buy all their fruit from other states
(his season,and twelvo or moro states
will hno but a partial crop. This was
undo certain yesterday following a
:arofii! examination of the frozen buds
ind twigs.

Gardens Badly Damaged.
All garden vegetables also have ftuf-ere- d

severely and Chicago intiBt draw
'ts supply from distant points fiH a L

of the blizzard and freezing weath-t- r

of the last thrt'e days.
.Lois Estimate-Increase- d.

Latest estimatesof tho loss to fruit,
vegetable and grain crops, based on
.odny'B examinations, put the 'total
Ibove $35,000,000, distributed as

ttlchlgan ....Z..1T....". $0,000,000
."ndlnrm r,000,OOQ
Wisconsin ... ,,.,.., 3,000,000
Nebraska 3,500,000
Illinois ::,oo6(ooo
fowa :.....;........,.9,000,000
Missouri 2,500,000
Xnnean ....-- .... 3,000,000
Kentucky ,. 1,500,000
Dhlo 1,500,000
Arkansas 1,000,000
Louisiana 1,000,000

"Loss In Other State.
leasesIn Tennessee, ' the Dakotaa

and other Stateswill not bo bo heavy,
is the storms only 'devastatedportions
nf them. In tho estimatesno account
Is takenof the permanentcrippling of
young trees, and the destruction, par-
tial or complete, of vines and plants.

Heroio Methods to 8ave Crops.
Novel methods were taken In many

districts to Bavo the strawberriesand
vegetable crops. People strippedtheir
bedsof blankets, employed table linen
andovcrytbtagelsetheycould "find to
cover tho gardens and vines. Damp
r.traw? tar smudges nn'd anything else
that would create heavysmoke were
burned In the orchardsandgardensto
minimize frosts.

XS XropaiWere Far Advanced.
Owing bo warm March

and tho first of April all fruit and
vegetable crops were at least one
month In advanceof usual, andthere Is
no clianco for a second crop.. The
grape vines In many localities will
blossom again, and therewill be a sec-
ond crop of strawberries,but the con-
dition of apples, pears, peaches, cher-
ries and similar fruits Is hopeless'.
Grave fenrs are also entertained for
the oats and other grain crops. Oats
especially had "Jointed" above the
ground, pnd this moans destructionIn
tho avent of frost. Grain crops will
survive frost if there are no JolntR ex-

posed, but the crop was 'advanced to
the jolqtlng stage.

Cotton Damage Great. &
Tht storm moved Blowly tc the

southeast,and New Orleans estimates
the loss to (Cotton and other crops in
Louisiana at'$l,000,000.Alabama, Ken-
tucky, TcnneBsee and Northern

will also suffer heavy losses.
Tho blizzard, with more or legs severe
features, spread from theRocky Moun-
tains to the southeastAtlantic Coast
and tho Gulf Coast country, covering
ill the district from Saskatchewan to
tho Texas Panhandle.

Chicago. HI., April 25. Thirty mil-
lions of dollars' daninge In more than a
dozen mateswas cnuscd by the bliz-
zard and tho frozlug temperaturethat
hold Chicago In n midwinter grip Fri-
day night and Saturday. Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Northern In
dlana and Iowa suffered.roost severely.
but doomage was caused throughout
tho territory covered by tho storm.
The snow and cold extended from BL
Louis north over tho entire Mississippi
und Missouri Valleys nnd over the
Lake region Into Ohio, The storm nrea
Is moving southeastward and 1b expect-
ed to strike Kentucky and Tennessee.

Fruit Crop Ruined.
Fruit crops are entirely ruined or

to severely damaged as to do almost
worthless, spring vegetablesare killed,
berry plantsare frozen and even early
spring crops in eomo places are badly
damaged. Flowers and vegetation suf-
fered in Chicago ondrotberplaces. In
Wisconsin leaves on treeswere frozen
stiff. Tlfij fruit' belt of the west shore
of Michigan presentsonly a forlorn
hope of recovering enough from the
storm to bear a crop and its sister
belt in Northern Indiana Is Is a sim-

ilar position. All hope of fruit and
early vegetablesin Wisconsin is gone.

School Land Affairs.,.
Austin: The Commissioner of the

General Office malntalns'aStato
Land Agent In the "Sold, who travels
In a regular camp fashion. He In!
vestlgafcs the fences in school lnpd
areasand finds if any sshool-- land is
inclosed or used where rent 'has not
been paid to the state or rather to
the school fund. There Is pesdlBgto
come up In the near future a suit
where the state claims $40,O$O back
rental for thousand ..of acres school

I I DOINGS OF All
I GREAT STATE j
Through the burning of a, trestle

Dn the Santa Ke at the southern ex-

tremity of tho Amarlllo yards a loss
of approximately $18,000 wan sus-
tained.

The Corslcnna presbytery of-th- e

Cumberland PresbyterianChurch will
conveno In tho Methodist Church in
Ennls Friday night, April 22. , ,

The Dallas Odd Fellows' degrco
staff left Sunday morning for the City
of Mexico, where they "will put on their
work, before the I. O. O.'F. lodges of
that place.

A flag poln 82 feet high la being
erectedat the fire station in Terrell
lor use In displaying weathersignals
each day when the weather forecast
Is received here by telegraph.

Delegates to the third annual State
convention of the United National As-

sociation ot PostofMce Clerks spent a
busy San Jacinto Day in Houston.
Cleburne wns selected for the aext
convention place.

Two men were killed and the engine
nnd nine oil tank cars wrecked, when
a westbound Texasand Pacific freight
left the track about four miles west
of Ranger, Eastland County. J. O.
Mnnn, engineer, and I. F. Brady,
brakeman, were Instanty killed.

Kllshn Adams, an old resident-- of
tho county, 7D yearn of age, who lives
northeastot Paris, Tex., says that he
distinctly remembers seeing Halley's
comet seventy-fiv-e years ago, whea'ho
was 4 years old.

A llttlo moro than $101,000 was
pledged Thursday nt an educational
conference held at the First Presby-
terian Church, in Dallas, by men and
women of that denomination from'-al-l

over Texas. Between 400 and GOO lay-
men from various sections of Texas
gathered.In response to a call issued
by tho "Committee on Ten," appoint--e- d

by the last PresbyterianSynod to
report upon conditions of educational
Institutions of that denomination'' in
Texas and methods of, bettering their
condition, The sessionslastedall day,
with a banquet at the Oriental Hotel
at night. A numberof addresseswere
made by prominent educators and
church workers upon the relations ot
denominational educational test!tu
tlons to the church and to other
schools and colleges.

Texas is represented, on the beard
ot vlco presidents general of the Con
gress of the Daughtersof the Revo
lution by (MrB...K .Randall

i wasoseof thenjnejrlce pres-
idents general elected!' by the con-
gress. Mrs. Randall received 389
votes out of the 738 votes. Therewere
ten, yacancles to be filled,- - and (there
were so many candidatescertified by
the various state organizations that
only nine ot them obtained a sufficient
numberof votes to be, declared,elected.

Halley's comet is plainly visible to
the nakedeye in El Paso, and one of
the most Interested ofthose who viewn
ed It was Miss S. E. Church. vhosaw
It when a girl of 8 years, living la
Ogdensburg,V. Y.

R. M. Wynne, superintendentof the
Confederate Home at Austin, Issues'
the following statement: To the Con-
federate Soldiers of Texas: I am
pleased to make known to you that
aft- -r I had fully explained to Gov.
Campbell the large number of Old sol-
diers seeking admission to the home;
their great age, destitution and afflic-
tion, who could not be admitted for
want of sufQcieni appropriation to
maintain them, be promptly agreed'
with me that we should admit at once
all the oldest, most destitute and af-
flicted for whom room could be made!
and that ne would provide for their
maintenanceto the full limit ,ot the"
Constitution.

Tho fourth annual meeting or the
Conference for Education in Texas
will-b- e hold In Waco April Sl.nStti
'This will bo one ot the most lmnor
tant educational gatheringsever held
In the state and means much to the
schools of Texas.) - ,

In a speech which, as a legal, argu-
ment, has not been equaled in the
House In some days. Representative
Cordon Russell of Texasanalyzed and
gave his Indorsement to the Interstate
commerce bill which has been rewrit-
ten Into a strong railway regulation
,blll by tho House Committee on In
terstate ana Foreign Commerce.

Another new enterpriseis booked for
Tort Worth and it baa come unsoliclVi
ed and wlthou bonus, or stock sub-
scription. Peter Jenkins & Bra, ex-
pert manufacturersof ladles' ready-mad- e

skirts and suits, are in the city
preparingto opena factory la this line.

CharlesAcker, a farmer living; nine
miles southeastof Tyler, has circulat-
ed a list to which he hassecured the
signaturesot over one hundred farm-
ers,who agree to become members of
the Smith County Fair Association,
and to- - raise farm products to be ex
hibited at the fair, this fall.

AVblle the bulla?raged on the book
of the New York Cotton Exchange

urown, cotton Brokers ot mxl
and brokers, for the delivery o

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR.

- BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Whi
Desire to Keep Thoroughly jr

Oft Iff art Jts CTumhIm '

WASHINGTON NEWS.

PresidentTaft has n6mlnated Bar
noy. W, Fields 'as postmasterof Green
vlllo, Tox.

Tho rivers and" harbors bill which
passedthe Senate Tuesday appro-
priates $25,000 with which to begin
work on each of two new locks on the
Trinity, and soveral Items for clearing
tho river of obstructions, such as
snags and shoals. This, it la Bald, will
keep tho work going during the. year.

President Taft approves ot making
next Sunday, April 24, a 'tuberculosis
Sunday." PresidentTaft writes: J!
sincerely hope that the movement,
which you have Inaugurated to, .make
Sunday, April 24, a tuberculosis' Sun-
day on which ministers are requested
to call tho attention ot their congrega-
tions to the Importance o't the tubercu-
losis problem and to give such simple
Information regarding it as may be
feasible,may prove to be successful."

William JenningsBryan and Presi-
dent Taft spent more than an hour
togetherat the White House "Tuesday.
Tile two travelers exchanged remin-
iscencesand commented upon how
well the otherwas looking. Tho Pres?
ident Intimated-th-at being beaten at
tho polls did not seem to be such a
bad thing for one's-- health

after all.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEW8.
The Dallas presbytery has closed

Its sessionsin iiabank,after solectlng
Athensas.tho place for the next meet-
ing; which will be In September.

Teggmen early Saturday morning
blew open the safein the First State
Bank of Haskell. Okla.. and secured
silver to the amount of $650. u

8amuel Clemens (Mark Twain )'tho
JamqusAmerlcan-humorls- L iled ai-fa-ls

country home near Redding, Conn.,'
Thursday,after a long illness,

A. severeBhock hasbeenexperienced
ia the Liverpool cotton markeftac-cordln-g'

to Shipping Gasette, inthecpyyptJpxgdbllU-oUadla- g; for
cotton purpertiarte have bees sjtfn--

f um ie uaiiea piaiea. ifne
quantity involve lsa(d to be')be-
tween15,000 And 20,000 bales.

Thefirst,photograph of a comet ever
made in Mexico with a paralacttcal
camerawas taken of Halley's comet
by Pror..FelpeValle, director of the
astronomical, observatory of Tacubaya,
at. an early hour Thursday morning.
The sky was clear and conditions ex
cellent to secure a good impression
of the sidereal traveler.

Warfare against whlto slave-- traffic
has been" declared by tho Bnal B'rltn
order ia the Seventh District, embrac-
ing Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Ar-
kansas,Louisiana, Mississippi, Florida
and Alabama, the sum of $5,000
was appropriatedby the grand lodge
in session to begin .the fight against
the illegal business. The vote was
unanimous.

That Enrique C, Creel, Governor of
theStatoot Chihuahua and at one time
Ambassador of Mexico to the United
States, has been appointed Secretary
of Foreign Relations in tho Cabinetof
PresidentDiaz 'to succeed the late Jg-nac-

Marlscafandhasaccepted,is the
statementmade by prominent men
connected with the Mexican Govern-
ment.
' Got. Campbell has offered a reward
04" $100 "for tho arrest ot Ed Welch.-wh-o

was-glv- en a tweHtr-flygyeare-

tence froirf Uvalde County in connec-
tion with the deathof Ben Tannerand
escaped beforo senteacowas passed
upon. him. "

Duriar Thursday? night a .dlsakend
ornament,vaked athundreds of thou-
sand of rabIes,4waBirtoleiOrora:fh
greatly revered Image of the'Virgla In
the Uspenskl Cathedral in the Krem-- ,
Iln, in Moscow-- Many precious stones
were cut out ot the framesof the pic-
tures of the saints. The tntnl vninn
of the loot is estimatedat $500,000.
- u ne .trench aviator, Roger Sosanaer,
accomplished a remarkable -- feat, in
'CfearlevUle, France,which established
fcsew world's record'for aeroplanfee.
lie nade a night of Are' miles; acres

euBtrr with four passengers.
vThe weather--forecast ot UvvtTuesdaynight was fulfilled in the 8her

aXectJoy. However. exceU Jsntke

JMighled vsceUUoB, aadi.eoly, stickily,
Jfcere.-- As most of the erchard ire

the uphadsTthef is Bot b aw
Keaea44b damagetVthe frist1 out-
look, wkleh is suite encoursjrhur.

' Th balteoa Detttsach. watt as--
dad sA; Wtesi,sl.f,-prosal-

aB sWs;

,.. w pvmuqrim MM. W IrTIk days,4 pes'wfe

and through the financial district. sWrttoyfflll t tae'earth Sttelt'
chargingthat the.hearswere responsi-- essaefceB,hi a thunderstorm. The rW
ble for Attorney Geaeral Wicker? 'W1fir m were killed. Iti,a-sham'- s

deternjlaatleato find out tW J'sb;VW-Vrrii- ck fcf Jfctf
details of an alleged Illegal agreement that the gas exploded."
enteredInto oa Feb. 26, last, betweeii r Ttwt eattfii aUeiag se7"wta
Frank a Hayae sad 'Wltnam Pv rslste afrwi Arll M, Mpsjrdtac

that
other

and

tas.Buo Dates or cotton at fixed Price ft " abhv mc (
KBdUBdcrcerUu'eoBditl0BS.aaa!AlMU4''for Cfihwa;
Ftferal Bras Jury had nm it2ta ' and Orieat wUL haw haa-wor-k

and four V the cotton ferokWgdted mara.tkaaMod earacoattla
aura giving their t tlwoay, jMw Barms;

"L SHOT . --r i

The new evr4L K)W) Mi stressfactory will he ssartedinext 3k i
.Terrell, Tea - '-- - o

8. G. FRrefirS. eHevlw Com--
leaerateQeaeraldiedla Florala,Alau,

JS13SS-- '"
Aa Incident 'bearing oa the gfeater

successor the National Feedersand
Breeders'Show la 1811 is In the

of tho prize monoy given by
the American HeroforU Cattle Breed-er-a

Association rrom
I8yaa affc6tlBahIm0a's,v"SVelhr

House surrenderedto public-sentime- nt

and passeda, drastic bin providing far
the makingpublic ot all campaign

elections inolvlnff the
selection 'of .members of CongrVjss.

Albert Wolter, degenerateyouth of
19 years, who gloated over lewd pic--
mres ana was "crazy" about women,
must die In the electric chair In New
York for the murder of Ruth Wheeler,
n prtty stenographer.

Fire which causeda loss to property
of about 18,000 occurred in Woxa-hachi-e.

The fire started in the plant
of tho Waxahacbte PlaningMill Com-
pany, completely destroying that

with a largestock of lum-
ber.

The suddenadjournhjentof the Fed-
eral Inquiry Into ttho alleged cotton
pool before thespecialGrandJury sent
a thrill of.hopo to certain quartersof I

- uu-uw- .u. umuii-- k iimi peroapsmo
Government had decided to call off the
investigationIn New York, j

The Texas Industrial Congress is
now a vlgorpus entity in the commer-
cial life of Texas, aid with-- the plat-fo-r

adopted and with the men 'who
are vigorously behind its work it prom-
ises to have a g influence
In the future upbuilding of Texas?

Tho American Association of Pas-
senger Agents will hold its' annual
eoriVentfoateDalJasVvOct lOJand ll,
when possibly COO delegatesand their
friends wM as'semble'In tho city. This
decision was reached at the special
meeting ot the National executive
committee. r y

With only one man on the program
and he to offer prayer, five prominent
American andBritish women address
ed a massmeeting of suffragettes' Sun-
day, in Washington. It was a, gather-
ing Incident to the annual convention
of tho National AmericanWoman Suf-
frage Association.

A quorum of the directors of the
TjexasStateAutomobile Association ef-
fected pennanentorganlzatlorrof that
body in San Antonio. Officers were
elected,by.laws-.8- i remit 1 fm

i ..1 ? . .- -- ,
menaauon to me ny-ia- committee
and the directors providedtor a meet-
ing of the full board Aug. 2 in Gal-
veston.

Undr a decision ot the Supreme
LCoifctThaBded dawn ia Ltttie-Rock- ,'

'Arklr ,thelocaJtcj.n,;W.dPBat
TwroBlbitnhe sale' aaeHvfna'in
quantities less than five gallons in
original packages anywhere ia tho
state. This wine Is to besold without"
Jleeaseand'by the-- producer-only- . I

The El; PasoHorning Times, one of
tho oldest and most influential dallies
In the Southwest has been sold to a
stock company headed by Thomas
O'Keefe, formerly the business man-
ager of tho 'Times, a 'prominent real
eatatodealerofttbls city. Tho price,
paid for the property, Including its
building on South Oregon street, is
said to have been $150,000.

'The Senatepassedthe rivers and
harbors gill, there being no changes
la the Texasitems from the commit-
tee amendments,,which were adopted.
Ia addition to theseItems, the bill, as
It passedboth houses,provides for the
following surveys for new projects in
Texas: Old (Trinity) river in Cham-
bers Count, with a view to securing
increaseddepth; Pilklngton Bayou,
Tres Palacloa River, Aransas Pass
and tributary waters, including chan-
nels to Corpus Christ!, Rockport,
Aransas Pass, and to the mainland
at any available point, with a view
to determiningthe best location for a
deep-wat- harbor or port s '

Attorney. General Major 'haa filed
with Special Commissioner. Judge.

neooore israce, tne state'sbrier la
the proceedings to oast the Interna-
tional HarvesterCompany from Mis
souri.

The a!Kaffatimeal mill of J. O, Kvy- -

keadaU atjlrtesla. NwM forty-flv- a

miles southot IlosweH, was ejsm-plote- iy

destroyed by flre'jfhle started
of unknown origin. The eeetof plant
was $18,0j)0. P
- er ihc nrsi ume ia umcagoHal-
ley's conaetwas seen early Wednesday
morning with the naked eyeHby the
laymen as wen as astronomers.

Third Street. Methodist Eniscasal
Svfi qMaahta5epte4Jtaa;ptafs
for its new edifice, to he erectedon

eharch,wtlch k-t- o be torn few W
removed. The aew building will cost
betweea.$M,6W.aad K.M. ".

William Kemp exhibited a monster
rattejake of tka marked
.JHSW ther. "ThW

savesteekWlaVsjaUe a'aaawed

aRRdsun&affi
dty. -

HMwfaterweatberwith, a taH t
At urana,, jnnm, n. jx, a saow aad
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ftetarth amiFtltiJJt'iLtfiti.l
au'tfcraorthaaa elttM scrw a aadae-tte-a

ta TatMiOBnHSfeaaeia mOMlaga
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Jr.- -m THE FATHER WONDEMfi

)Ten, Mar, Must Have F0Und It u
--"- Away Hli RemiiT

"ble Statement '

SenatorDepew. lamenting..
nood:urh,nstonth vt

"How delightful Paris .l iw.tee delightful for study.--A friend of mine
Paris .tOitudT arohl..!... " . 4.

Ecole des Beaux TT

towing, June--ln 5mB to? i.Pri. you know-- mv flL 9"
to Pari, to see how hU boy J

TTjo boy sa!d bu wo. ....
T!r; .Falher and ifto-v- r 1

luncheon unu, . 71
Armenonvllle. went slghtseelnVrw
crossed the Seine, t 7
Whlstler-an- d the MacMonn,e.it j!
Luxembourg, then turnedagain to seea lltUe of the LouvrT

"As they drove In th-- ir .- -..

down a qnlet, T0'" 1
near tho Seine, the father', iJZ J

' - - - vaaia mua to on

"Really, father. I r.. . ,
'saM-th- e young man. Trn M T3
ine Beau Arts, you know. rtTLZ
little time for sightseeing' ""
.. 8u lh?ufatner 'eaned forward tssthe chauffeur's arm" "What .place U th-

- m. '. - .
ked.. t ' rW

The Ecole des Bean Arts.Blear!' was the w-iir-
.-

t "Texas Directory

JUMBO
TELEPHONES

Are la a Clau by Thtsueivtt

5 cr, Q O 0
Jumbo Telephone! in, uvo In Tem. Ircn

body says they ir tb

BEST
on the line. Duy one; If you don't y tt
tame thin? we will refund your moat?.
wa wi nurni-n- :

l no. ituun o-- oar iuuu ooro
Jarabo.orlNo $111lCOU ohm Jumbo, with 2
.Columbia Bftttsrtei ......
For 2000 or 3500 ohm
ringer, 60c exlrs. Order Jumbo wttk
rlBjrertn eorre'ppnd-wlt-h ins'toMc it
the IsrthimebU on the line.

KOBSOH ELECTRIC COMPAMT

DALLAS AND HOUBTOK

Everytklss Clectriul

SIUTWERNBARBERSUPPLYCB
'Ail Mils SuBallat, Tent.

Exclntlve AgeaU for

IMM NAMM CVS. BARBfR rUBIffTWt

Whplwah) and XteUll Detlert in Brbr
oappiles. urinuoni ui kii rm iwu.
Write for Faraltnre and Supply Utilornw

If Interested In

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ, for CmUletwSaWm

fAKtS rilHMIllRE
AND CARPtTCe.

Dallas, Teut.

RACINE
VINICIIS asdWAGONS. llwKlaslttatSMlA
RACrNC-SUTU- Y C8, DAIU$,TU

' It Happens.
The 'Woman Here's a wonderful

thing. I've Just been reading of a
man whp reached the age of 40

learning how to 'read or write.

He met awoman, and for her sakeke

made a .scholar ot himself In tw

years!
The Man Thnfs nothing. I ksew

a man who was a profound Bcholar it
40-- Then be met a woman, and for

her sake ho made a fool df himsetl!

in two days!

Shipload of .Girls Come to Marry.
AmonVtbe second cabin passengers

arriving on the Cunard liner Iversi

at Boston theother,day were mors

than one hundred --young women frcrn

England-- and Ireland, many of whoa
declaredthai they'had come here pr
posely toWed. The first one to met
her sweetheart was Mlw Marf
qreaves,a strJWng.brunette from

William AlexanderAbbott,

Worcester,Jsd pal for ber pasa
here'anTwas"provided with a but-riag- e

license when be met beras sbt
stepiMd oB the gangplank.

w
Net So ftsre a Specimen.

( A.MtuiU Lot 1b fYookers recesor

tin'ii the nroud Dossesaor of
J donkey BOt so handsomeor so root
1 ttK"mlhtWs seen. However, It

purpose or iu acqu-is.t- a
NHWVfW aip
lllIB wkuai H afford back rid- -

.7Z.i??7t.i'ifarokln was enlOjlDf S
,ZZiZV--JrwKWMa tha BtiaUter of the PrlA
5bVmb7 flte. Bonny!- - greeted t

I supos tkata ara a great m
W-telrJ- rt taefiealgardens. j
m if J 't a I

Wa4r rsai (a Arid Australia.. -

v kuuutiiuui ra?m BF P "

harfa msaiwl la, water being tr
aad alsa at a point J

Vihaa VklMorH The efflcw
i btlt m wwiit arteslBD "

z2nF3BaZBBianx - r

tvdwea Um
BMW, fSM

t twasrty

ZjE2z-ZiL- .t. .ill xresOr","" rrrr.j.--n- rf u
bs sciaa ! p- - -- rz

1 eaaTcuKnrsi r
tfcdyj saliUoa acres s

1 mvti ' ,.'i
I.. -- 5
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Diarrhoea Bhould bo oured smmmmMzmmmmmzmMmwrnmi?.Without los9 of timo and by, a

rAttciitiott HorseRaisers! !, medicine which like ChambTr
laln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy not only cures

want to breed to the best horse that promptly but produooa no anIf you pleasant after effects. It never

hasever been brought to West Texas,
take.
fails and

Sold
ia

by
pleasant

Biles &'
and
Gentry.

safe to THE STORE THAT
mares to Norman horse,bring your my J. W. AtkinB,, a practical hat

Newton Brilliant 1 4374. -?-- ter of Beveral years experience, KEEPSTHE GOODShas located hero permanently

CHRIS HEBNE,31-2,-, I and will be found at thoJ.O.
Gibson tailoring establishment.

?
Pubfic Highways

EYE GLASSES

E. J. HacKney, Refrctionist,
Will be permanently located at No, 500 Main street, and

would bepleasedto haveyour patronage. All work guarateed.

Come and Have a Glass Talk.

Local and Personal1

Raaganwill fill your prescript-

ions.

Try Thomas 4 Carroll when
you want correct tonsorial work.

W, oameJoan filled Gentry's
in Wednesday i Baird and
will make borne,here.

For the kind of work
that pleases go to Thomas
Carroll.

Jf you want to exohsnge old
furniture for new you had better

rCFTD. Hall; 218MairrSc w

Mrs. Lee Minter'of Mingus ar
rived 8unday on a to her

' parents,J. I.'Prichard and wife.
--T Yoii' cansloreawayyour furn-KSfaft- U

,rjJiHaMIfarniture
-- . -- . t-- i i-- 1sure &b renauuamu rtviev.

f P. M. Wattj manager of the
WesternTelephone, Company at
ftoaooe, was this week.

Have G. D. Hall frame your
pictures.. He guaranteessatis-"facti- on

210 MainSt.
Prompt relief in all casesof

throat and lung trouble if you
im Chamberlain's "Cough Re
medy. Pleasant'totake,sooth
ing and healing in effect.
by Biles & Gentry

Mr, Priohard of Wellington,
'Texas, sperit'twodays thi-- t

Veek with 'his uncle and aunt,
JudgeA. J. Prfehard and wife,
who he hadjpot seen In thirty
years.

"Zt

e.ft

.;"",

J.l

-

-
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Floor paints that lastand ehine
at Biles & ,

Reaganstill hnw Jacob's Can-

dy; there is.' no equal to it.

Mrs. J. L. Windham hns' re-

turned from a visit to relatives
at Baird. .

'i U. 1 . ..
Your wants in rauei aruciPB

J. Atkins and. family be at Biles &

from
their

barber
&

visit

here

Sold

here

Drug Store.

Baptist Church.

8unday School 0:45 a. m.
Preachingby the pastorat 11

a. m. and8:00 p. m.
Sunbeamsat Mrs. S. H. Mor-

risons, p. m.
Jr. B. Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Br. B. Y. v. u. 4 p. ra.
Prayerservice each

night:
Choir practice in advance of

prayerservicer
If you want to hear about the

church, it origin perpetuity,
its faith and itsofficers
and ordinance, come to thB-services- ;

as the pastor will, in n

seriesof sermonsbeginning Sun-day- ,

tell them to yon fr'm a
Baptist view of the Scriptures. .

There will he no or
sarcasmabout it. No other de-

nomination will be discussed.
ThesesermonswilKbe for the ed-

ification of all who oare to un
derstand the Baptist in their
faith and practiced The pastor
kindly insists on the attendance
uf the membership as he will
have something good to an-

nounce,and therewill be no col-

lection of any kind.
Wilson C. Rogers,Pastor.

CUHlent pails
pi; fresh and

odors, Mich fish, oil-- ,

N. K.

The ravages the boll weevil
Texas are estimated million! of (lot
lars, but the mudhole has been a more
costly foe the producer than tfie
boll Weevil The Federal government
hat spent over a million dollars
trying And a way eradicating the
boll weevil, but do not have
spendmoney learn how eradicate

roads build good ones.

Boll Weevil $1,000,000.

The boll weevil destroyingcotton
decreasesproduction and consequently
increases the price the remaining
products, but bad roads levy their
deadly toll against the producer and
destroy the value the remaining
roads. chain stronger than
its weakest link, and mud hole
a hill between a farm and town re-
duces the carrying capacity the
wagon the level the bog
grade.

X&F

ttTET
The Improvement public high

ways add three times their cost ad-
joining property, and every
that applies the
private property will apply with mV
tiplied force the improvement!
public property, and especially "to pub-
lic highways, every farmer must
nse the public roads. t

fEoL
As Individuals are ready make

any investment that will return for
II. bat community sometimes
hesitate close such' transactions,
comments the TexasCommercial Sec-

retaries' Association.
The miner has the railroad into the

mine, the manufacturerhas the rai-
lroad, into the factory and ths mer-
chant has paved streets the rail-

roads, but the farmer must use the
highways, and his time too valuable

spend pulling wagons but bog
boles.

Improved public highways make
communities prosperous, happy and
contented.

CottoleneIs Not a Substitutefor Anything
No animal1product, sucfi as hoc lard, ever has afforded,or ever can afford a satis-wctib- n

to comparewith Cottolene. It is far superiorto lard becauseit containsno hog
wtf-- and its purity is unquestioned. It is more economicalthan butter for shorteningand
frying because,being richer, one-thir- d less is required.

CttftJaie k made, from cottonseedoil, fluid extracted from the seed of purest
cottony. - From Cottenfield to Kitchen human hands never touch the oil from which

""1.
ii"mle.

..-- -

:
. .

t
Pies, doughnuts and cakescooked with Cottolenecan be fearlessly enjoyed by the

"C trrmimJy'Ptlic fa Cottolenemakesfood digestibleas well as palatable.

. There iw substitutefor Cottolene,becausethere is no shorten-r.-M

tw':rtiitiyt It is pure, clean,neutral in tasteand flavor,
W absolutelydie pure and most healthful frying and shortening

41"

: .t

mmmmm9m
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Gentry's.

3

o

its
practices,

pugilism

bad

improvement

f,.mirmnlrgA V"r Powr hereby authorised
,ls UUirMllCCU rtfusd your mosey case you

gJrMi CohoUm fak SnT .

with air-tig- ht Sop
nholeome, and prtrwrtsWHnllr h packed ia

OOUt fc jt dean,
iiririi1'rt?"')r " etc.

FAIRBANK COMPANY
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Windmills that haveproven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
;alvanized Cisterns andTanks can behad here. CI Our
line of Builders Hardwareis the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to "make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware

, line-- 1$ Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

stsaanssg

Christian Church

'SundaySchool9:45 a. m.' Preaohingat il a. ml and 8:00
p. m. by the pastor.

Mid-we- ek prayermeeting
ery evening at 8 Meeting
I'clbok, by the Senior! The regular meeting of the
Endeavor. ' CommercialClub which was to

You invited to attend all , havebeen heldon the 28th, has
Kese services.

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

See
I. D. McDonald for new and
iecond-han-d goods. We buy,
ell and exchange. the Van

Gieson building, east SecondSt.

Mrsr Elf-- Read,who has been
quite sick for two ks, was
reportedbetter last night.

Work will be resumedon the
Baptist church Monday and
tinued until-completed- . We are
glad to know this handsome
church is to be finishoa soon.

W. E Chaneyof Garden City
waa here today. He recently
r turned from a visit to Browns-

ville at d 'thinks the lower Rio
Grandevalley a fine country.

TheiCommercialClub will hold
its next meeting in the county
court room next Thursday after-

noon. You requested to

there. Don't forget

Give us plenty of good streets
plenty of conoretesidewalks and
pleqty of good country roadannd
you can't keep Big Springs from
making a city.

United Charities

The regular monthly mooting
Of, the United Charities will be

held at the Y, M. C. A. hall on
afternoon May 5th,

and it ia hoped that all members
will be presentaswell as all who

are sympathy with this move.

Notice
All those in noed help, and

.all those needing employment,
or work any" kind, pleasecall,
nhone 10, and the U. C. will do

. their best to placeyou.

am&mBmmamiMKHmm

The Western
Windmill Co.

When need-g- to Reagan's
for drugs.

Work on the new depot fs pro-

gressingrapidly.
ev--i

Wednesday Postponed
conducted

are

In

we

coi

are be
it.

Wednesday

in

of

of

in

been postponed until Thursday
May 5th, on accountof the meet-

ing of the FederatedClubs. The
board of directors will meet on
May 4th.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets assist nature in
driving ull impurities out of
the Hytttem, insuring a free and
regular condition and resto.ing
the organs of the body to health
and atrength. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

Methodist Church.
Subjects, 8unday 24th, 11 a.

m. "The Divinity ofMan,"8p.
m. "Real Men." 0

Rey. Charles W. Hearon,

Cottonseed Bread, Cake, Etc.
Our S10.000, proprietary re-

cipesfor cottonseedbread, cako,
biacuit, pies, pastries, etc.,
eliminate two-thir- ds coHt of these
foods. Cottonseed meal costs

one-thir- d cost of wheat flour,
Pronounced delicious by Presi-- 1

dent Taft and Kings of England
and Spain. Send 18 cents for
completerecipes.
INTER-SOUTHER-N COTTON-
SEED MEAL COMPANY,

Cleburne,Texas. .

Look Well Dressed.
It is so eany to look neat and

like you are "just out of the
bandbox." Take' your soiled
olothing. your baggy 'trousers,
your deiapidatodhat, etc., to the
Praetorian Dye Works,. Stewart
Hotel building, and ape what
wonders Nelspn & Terrell will
work for just a little money. ,

Just try them once.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Oblll, KnchiladAM, Chili and

' Eggs and NicaTamniea
t Ere'ry Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . , Proprietor

First Presbyterian Church.
Main and Fifth Sts.
SabbathSchool9:45.- .

Morning service,and-- fcermon,
"

eleven o'olook.
Evening service and sermon,

7:46Vclook.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:45 o'clock, p. m.
, Visitors and strangersare cor-
dially invited to attendthischurch

John 8. Thomas Minister.
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weather. Hotter .uooi.TEXACO "J
ROOFING andbe insured cnlri8t'-- ;

leakage easy to
Ask about It. '" ""

For Housebpla ue , ,, , ...
TEXACO DEODORIZED . r --

GASOLINE and
FAMILALITE OIL

re the beat and the aafest.

TheTexas
Compaiiiy

y Mineral uuiccp, uqusiott, .lexaB'
H O.J.LeyerettAct. It liis HpriniM
E ,

Special CltiBting

(( Erery intelligent 'maa'
wantH to keepup with th

tmmmmmm newM oi u ih own commun-
ity nnd county. Tbervtort

he nredit n good local nnwRtmper. H
nlw noedsa paperof general news, and
for Htate, national nnd world-wid- e

be will tind that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News
has no superior, The'eecretof its great
Huccesii is tht it given the farmer? and
his family just what tbuy need in thr
the way of a family newupaper. In ad
dition tn itn general news and agricu)
turalfpaturrn. it han npecial panei for
the wife, th I)ovh and theairis.

It girs the Intent marketreports and
publishes more special crop reports
during theyear than any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE ,8EMI WREKLT
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER-FRIUE- ,

both for, one year. ThU
moansyou will get a total of 166 copies
It's a combination which cxn't be beat,
and you will secureypur money'sworth
many times over, ' '

. Subscribe at onceat the offlce
(

of tbit
paper.
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BACKACHE !
Suffered Over Nine Months, Nothing
RelievedAt Until I Took PE--R UNA,
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Mrs. Jtenph Iiacelle, 131 Ilronon Ht.,
Ottawa, Kut, OnUrlo, Canada,wrltf:

I sufferedwith backacheand head
achetot over nine months andnothing
relieved mo until I took Poruna. Tblf
medicJeo1 br far bottor thin anyother
medicine for these trouble. A fow bot
tlos relieved mo ot mr mlsorable, half-dea-

half-aliv-e condition."

The family that eats,
plenty of

Quaker
Scotch Oats
is a healthy, rugged
family.

The most popular
food in the world be-oca-

use

it does most
and costs least.

tacked Irregular packages, and In her-
metically .scaled Una for hot climates. M

Morphine
?ni3L,rm?.1 Oontlnelns proof p.a

MANINK nwntMnUr ear inr One habit.rostslnno btbitforalBcdms, TrfII l Mr Alkm la k. tti. sal IhJm
ManiaeCoO30ManIne Bide; St.Louis, Mo.

HE WAS WI8E.

' waW ' Millie
amaaaV lC? V: UlnF'" V

H aV Mifhll InUlsL

.

Baw amB
CUyraan Say, Hayseed, you're

losing somc-thlng-!

Hayseed Go on, man; yec can't
fool yor Undo Dudley.

, . Civilization and Mlaslons.
Tfaoro la a quoaUon that 'Is larger

lhaa governmentor trade,and that is
the moral woll-boln- g of the vast mil
lloaa who havo come.under the protoo-tlo- a

of modorn Rovornmonts.The rep.
reaeataUTOof the. Christian religion
must harehis ptaco side by side with
tho manof gorernmentand trade,and
for generations that representative
must bo supplied In the person of the
foreign Missionary from America, and'
Europe. , Civilization, can only be 'per
inanont and contlnuo a blessing to any
people if, in. addition to promoting
their material well-bein- it also
stand for an orderly individual liber-
ty, for tho growth of Intelligence and
for equal Justice'In tho administration
of law. Christianity alono meots these
fundamental requirements. The
change of sentiment in favor of the
foreign missionary in a single genera
tloa hasbeen remarkable.

POSTUM FOR MOTHERS "
The Orlnk That Nourishes and Sup-

plies Food for Mother and Child.o

"My husband had been unable to
drink coffee for sevoral years, so we
wero very glad to givoPosfuma trial
and when wo understood that long
boiling would bring out the delicious
flavour, wo havo been highly pleased
with it.

"It la ono of the finest things for
naming mothers that I have evor seen.

(It keeps up 'tho mother'scstr.cngthand
Increases tho supply of nourishment
for tho child If partakenof freely. I
drank It between meals instead ot

found it most benoflclal
"Our ld boy has beenvery

delicate since birth and has dovelopcd
slowly. He was whlto and bloodless.
I began to givo him Postum freely and
you would bo surprised at the change
When any person remarksabout the
great improvement, we never fail to
teU thorn,, that we attribute bis gain
in strengthand general health, to the
free use of Postum and this has led
many friends to uso it for themselves
and children.

"I havo always cautioned friends toj
wnora i nave spoken about Postum, to
follow directions in making it, for
unless it Is boiled fifteen or twenty
inmates,It is quito tasteless. On the
othor band, whon properly made, it is
very delicious. I want to thank you
for the benefits we havo derived from
the uso of your Postum."

Bead --The Road to WellyilIe,M found
la pkga. "There's a Reason."

ntvor 'road Ik aWrt. letter A oW
M appear from Uaaa Hal. Tfcoy

amrKeaatao, (nu,. ul tmU of.
aalotoot,
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She Had Watched the House from th.o Window of a Top-Flo- Hall Bed-
room In the. Boardlng-Hous-e Opposite.
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PICTURES pj
SYNOPSIS.

"Mir .Dan Moltland. on reaching; hisNew York bachelor club, met an attrac
.,La,ran oured him no one had beenWithin that Anv TTIan Aim.tmJl h mk.

an's nnrer prints In dust on his desk,
ajona; with a letter from his attorney.
Mai (land dined with Banner-man- , his at-torney. Dan set out for Greenfields, toaet his family Jewels. During his walkto the country seat, he met the younr
vnmftn In trrav vhnm h h.J m I....Ing his bachelors' club. Her auto had
broken down. He fixed It By. a ruse she"lost" Wm. Maltland, on reaching home,surprised lady In amy, cracking the safecontaining his gems. She, apparently,
AnUty. Maltland opened
his safe, took therefrom the jewels, andgave them to her, first forming a part-
nership In crime. The real Dan Anlsty,
.sought by police of the world, appeared
on the samemission. Maltland overcame
him. He met the girl outside the house
and they aped on to New York In her au-
to. He had the Jewels and she promised
to meethlin that day. Maltland receiveda "Mr. Snalth," Introducinghimself as a
detective. To shield the girl In gray,
Maltland. about to show him the jew-
els, supposedly lost, was felled by a blow
from "8nalth's', cane. The latter proved
to be Anlsty himself and he secured .thegems. Anlsty, who was Maltland'a dou-
ble, masqueraded as the latter. Thecriminal, kept Maltland'a engagementwith
the Ctrl In gray. He srave her the sems.
after falling In love at Hrst sight. They
nratA ... n&AV ... (J.I..U- - .w a . ...
land revive! and regretted missing bisengagement.

CHAPTER Vlll.-lcont!n-

"Very good, sor." The JaUo&yslet
had previous experiences' with Malt-land- 's

generosity in grateful memory;
and shut his lips tightly in promise
of virtuous reticence.

iTou won't regret it Now tell me
what yon mean by sayingjhatyou saw
me go out at one this afternoon?"

Again the flood gates werei lifted ,

from the deluge of explanations and
protestationsMaltland extracted the
general drift ot narrative. And la the
end held up his hand for silence.

"1 think I understand, now. Yon say
bo had changed to my gray suit!"

O'Hagan darted' Into the bedroom,
whence he emerged with confirmation
ot his statement.

" Tls gone, sor, an" '
"All right. But," with a rueful ssajle,

"I'll take the liberty of countermrMid-In-g
Mr. Snalth'sorder. If he should

call again,O'Hagan, I very much want
to see him."

"Faith, and 'Us mesilf will have a
worrud or two to, whisper In the ear
av him, sor," announced O'Hagan,
grimly.

Tm afraid the opportunity will be
lacking. You may fix me a hot bath
now, O'Hagan, and put out my even-
ing clothes, ill dlna at the club to-
night and may not be back."

And, rising, Maltland approached a
mirror; before which he lingered for
several minutes, cataloguing his In-
juries. .Taken altogether, they
amounted to little. The swelling of
his wrists and ankles was anhauitar
rraditaJlv:.. . then. w. . .Il.v.t . Z, .,ftu imitw.visible la the comera of his south
and a shadow of discoloration oa his
rlfcht temple-- --eoaetbinc that oottld b

- iininn.rnjrrijijTjuxm AJij -s

concealed by brushing Jils hair In a
now wa.

"I think I shall do," concluded Malt-
land; "there'snothing; to excite partic-
ular comment. The bulk ot the.sore
ness is Inside."

Seven p. m.
"Time." said thn short And htlr.a&',

man casually, addressingno one-- la
particular. i

He shut the lid of his watch with a
snap and returned ttie timepiece to
his waistcoatpocket? Simultaneously
he surveyedboth sides of the. short
block between Seventh,and St. Nich-
olas avenueswith one comprehensive
glance. ,

Presumablyhe sawnothing of Inter--,

est to him. It was not a particularly.
Interesting bl6ck, for that matter,
though somewhat typical of the neigh-
borhood., The north side was lined
with five-stor- y flat buildings, their
dlngy-rc- d brick facades, regularly
broken by equally dingy browastons
stoops,as to the ground floor, by open
windows asto those above. The south
side was mostly taken tip by a ,tow-- "
'erlng white apartment hotel with aa
ostentatiousentrance; againstone of
whose polished atone pillars the short
and thicksetmanwasJo.uagiasY

The" sidewalks, north and south,
swarmed with children of assorted
ages, playing with the ferocious en-
ergy characteristic of the young of
Harlem; their blood-curdlin- g cries and
premature Fourtu-of-Jul- y fireworks
created an appalling din, to which,
however, the mora mature dealxe'ns
had apparentlybecomecallous,through;
long endurance.

Beyond the party-colore- d lights of a
drug store window on Seventh avenue,
the electric arcswere castinga sickly
radiance upon the dusty leaves of the
tree-line-d drive. The avenue Itself
was crowded with motor cars and
horse-draw-n pleasurevehicles, mostly
bound uptown, their occupants seeking
the cooler airs and wider spacesto be
found beyond the Harlem river and
along the Speedway. A few blocks to
the westCathedral heightsbulked like
a great wall, wrapped la purple shad-
ows. Its. Jagged contour stark against
an eveningsky ot suaveold rose.

The short and thick-se- t body, how-eve-r,

seemed to have no particular ap-
preciation of the beautiesof natureas
exhibited by West One Hundred and
Eighteenthstreetoa a summer's event
lng. If anything, he could apparently
have desired a cooling breeze; for,
alter a moment's doubtful considera-
tion, be unbuttoned his waistcoatand
heaved a sigh ot relief.

Then, carefully shifting the batt of
a dead cigar from, oho eoraw of his
mouth to the other, wbsra it w. i.
KOft bidden fey the Jetting thatch of
fau hW-- v niutuiu . j ji..- - .. JTmZ ? "w,
rw cjm uta iHiHS ot a. raaiv tun........' Z

-. jrwhat, mwv mtvm fat handsUU the pock--
eU of his ahashy trowsrsaadloaagsd

the poUsasd tUar va aaora'

energeticallytaabefore. K thatwere
possible. Aa aareeaaaUe, apathetic
figure, fitting so naturally lata his sur-
roundings asto demandaoaeeoadlook
eveafrom themostobservant;yet one
seeming to possessa magneticattrac-
tion for the eyes et the hallboy of the
apartmenthotel (who, acquainted, by
sight and hearsaywith the stout gen-
tleman's identity and calling, bent
upon him a steadfastand adoring re-

gard), as well as for tho policeman
who lorded it on the St Nicholas ave-
nue corner, in front ot the real estate
office, and who from time to time
shifted his contemplation from the

spaoesot theheavens, the better
to exchange a furtive nod with the
idler in the hotel doorway.

Presently at no greatlapseof time
after the short and thick-se- t man had
stowed away' his watch out of the
thronged, sidewalks ot Seventhavenue
a man anneared. walklnir trnut on the
north side ot tho street and reviewing;
carelesslytho numberson the. illumln-nte-

fanlights; a tall man, dressedall
In gray, and swinging a thin walking- -

stick.
Tho short, thick-se- t person assumed

a mien of more1 Intense abstraction
than ever. it

Tho tall man In gray paused Indefi-
nitely before the brownstonb stoop of
the house numbered205, then' swung
up tho--ste- arm. Into" tho vestibule.
Here he halted, bending ovor to scru-
tinize the names oa the letter boxes.

The short, thick-se- t man'reluctantly
detached himself from his nollshed
pillar andwaddled ungracefully across
the street.

Tho policeman on the cornerseemed
suddenly Interested in Seventh aVe-nue.'a-

walked in that direction.
The gray man, laving vainly de--

cipnered an the names on one sldo
of the vestibule, straightenedup and
rented his attention to the opposite
wall, either unconscious of or Indif-
ferent to tho shuffle, of feet on the
stoop behind him.

The Bhortt thick-se- t man removed
one handfrom a pocketand tappedtho
gray man gently on the shoulder.

Xooklh for McCabo, Anfutyr ho
Inquired, genially..

The gray man turned slowly, exhib-
iting a countenanceblank with aston-
ishment. "Beg pardonX' no drawled;
and then, with a-- dawning gleam of
recognition In his eyes'. "Why, good
evening, Hlckey! What brings you
up this way?"

The short, thick-se- t Wh permitted,
his jaw to droop and his eyes to pro-
trude for some seconds. "Oh." he
said in atoneof great disgust "hell!"
He pulled hlmself togethejwlth. an

--effort; ""Excuse me, Mr.Twaltland," he
stammered,"I wasn't Ibokin' for yeh."

"To the contrary,I gather'from your
greeting yon were expecting our
friend, Mr. Anlsty?" And the(gray
man smiled. . ' t

Hlckey smiled,la sympathy.'utwith
lesrevldetfTelISBor'the altuatlba's
armor. i " .

'That's right' ae admitted. "Got a
tip from thr, c'mlsa'ner's office this
evening1 that Anlsty would be-- here at
seven o'clock lookln for a party
named McCabe., I guess,it's' a bum tip,
kW right; batof sourseI got to look.

Moat assuredly." frhe gray man
bent andlaspeeted'the names again.'
"S. am.JiuntiaY up n old friend;" he
explained, careiessiy; "a man,named
Simmons knew him la college down
on Ms lack wrote me yesterday!
There be Is: Fourth floor, east" I'll
.seeyoa when 1 come down, I hope, Mr.
HIekev."

, The .automatic lock clicked .and the
aoor swnneonen: the gray man naaa--
lag throughand up the stairs. Hlckey,
usieniauuuBiy ignoring we .existence
'of the policeman, returned to his post
"of observation. ' '

' At eight o'clock he was still there,.
looking oored.

At 8:30 he was still there,wearfjur
' puzcled expression. '

At nine he called the adoring hall-bo-

gave him a quarter with minute
Instruction's."and saw him rilutnruui'r
'Info the hallway of No. 205. Thru
rsMiHites later the. hey was "feaclc.

sreatniessnut enthusiastic
"Missis Simmons," he explained .fee--

jtweea. gasptr "says-- she ain't sever
heard ef nobody named Haitian.
Seesebodr rang her bell a. sbiu.un

for dlsturbln' her said
B wanted tne loiks on the top floor.
I gess(yerman wentacrosttheroofs;
them.bousesIs all coaaected.-aadyii-h

c'a walk clear from the corner here
.tab half-wa- y up. tub. Nineteenth street.
na'SlaJn' Nlehnlas inmnn"

"TJb-hahJ- " Ucoalcally retaraed the
.elective. "Thanks," And turning; ea
his heel, walked westward.

The potlcemaa crossed the street
to detain htm for a moment's chat.
-- r!l guess It's aH s.--r jin' rrri,
jlejM, him. "Some eae mast ve tipped
that crook oS. Aayway, I ala't goU'
U wait bo longer."

T woalda't neither," agreed the d

member. --gy who's ys
fftend yea was talkla' tah. whitaaer '

"Oa, a friea' of mlae.Yeh didn'thave
'am, eall ta g, excited then, Jim.akbt" i
fjjrCad Hlckey proceeded"westward, a
Hptless sad reocespiedman by the

ijM;tTi,pf1iH of Athtk are.
! Hk T. ,?MaMr red. WaVsh

iV&? M U8 "Aad
Met betsaarejlsga downtown swr--

wm, ia ,mm emwaouueawithJliBI('l
mXJ

H . T ?T

.aa.,as,-JPtstU-t
Iht. rft, sssd BMTtow date
fatts ttw sUUasssdU'Ohs'
I amtsfdraw hraoth rSZ--

or had sfassd ZuZ?LZZa
JMr; thodswhii strefci --rt tnaVisi in

m&lWt&'&:m.matsw.'WIM
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teala, am strtklsg twr heart strfl
with terror, thaw argtag K isto paak
flaitermajc.

Bw these, as the mtantesT drew cm,
markedonly by the dall methodic tick-la-g

of the clock, quoted; aad at
length she masteredcouragete move
from the door, agalaatwhich she had
flattened herself, oae hand clatefctog
the knob, readyto pull It oped aad fly
upon the first aggressivesound.

Ia the Interval her eyes had become
accustomed, to the darkness. The
study door showed a pale oblong on
her right; to her lefty and a little 'to-
ward the rear of the flat, the door ef
Maltland'a bed chamber stood ajar.
To this she tiptoed,standingapon the
threshold aad listening with every
fiber of her being, No sounds,as of
the regular resplratloa of a Bleeper
warning her, she at length peered
stealthily within; simultaneously she
pressedthe button of. an electric hand-lam-

Its circumscribed, blaze wavered
over pillows and counterpanespotless
and, undisturbed.

Then for the first time shebreathed
freely, convinced that she hail been
right In surmising that Maltland
would not return thatnight.

Sinceearlyeveningshehadwatched
tho house from the"window of a top-flo-or

hall bedroom la the boarding
house opposite. Shortly before seven
she had seen Maltland, stiff and
uncompromising. .In rigorous even-
ing .dress. leave in a mh ainna
then only once hada light appearedIn
nis rooms; at aDout half after nine the
Janitor had appeared In the study,
turning np tne gas and going to the
telephone. Whatever the nature of
the communication received, the girl
had. taken it to indicate that Maltland
had decided to spend the alght else-
where; for the study light had
burned for some ten minutes, during
which tho Janitorcouid occasionally be
seenmoving mysteriously about; and
something later, bearing a suitcase,
he had left the house and" shuffled
rapidly eastwardto Madisoa avenue.

So she felt convinced that she had
all the small hours before her, Bccure
from Interruption. And this time, she
told herself) she purposou making as-
surancedoubly suro.

But first to guard againstdiscovery
from the street.

Turning back through the hull, she
dispensed with the hand-lam- enter-
ing the darkened study. Here all win-
dows had been closed, and the outer
shadesdrawn O'Hsgan'slast act be-
fore leaving with the suitcase addi-
tional proof that Maltland was not ex-
pected back that night For Jthe tem-
perature wag-- htgh," "the air In the
closed room stifling.

Crossing to the windows, the girl
drew down the dark green fnne
shadesand closed the folding wooden
shutters over .them. Aad was .con--.
SClous OfadecDened"Mninnf uomtHIt

- "Next'OTlng'tdTh.tepho'ae.'siT
uiueu iuo receiver'irom me nooK andJet It hang at the full Jength of the
cord. In the dead, silence the small
voice of Central was clearly articu-
late: "What number? Hello, what
number?" followed by the grumbling
of the armatureas, the operator tried
fruitlessly to ring the disconnected
bell. The girl smiled faintly; aware
that therewould bow ha nn imtamtn.
tioa.from aslaopportaae-- call.

There.remained as a final precau-
tion rlttlv 'a rronfl Inn. f Vi n.t.
which, shemade expeditiously, passing
"" juiu - uuiwiewjiy (one coaiest

pUUag midnight, raids does not attire
oneV self la silks andstarchedthings)
from" room to room, all comfortably
empty. Satisfied, at fast, she found
herself, again Jj?. the study, aad ow
boldly, mind a,i rest lighted the Tirass,
studeaj lamp,with the green shade,
which, she discovered oa the desk.

Standing, hands resting lightly oa
hips, breath coming quickly, cheeks
flashed'and eyes alight with some in-

timate aad inscrutable emotion, she
surveyed the room. Out of the dusk
that lay beyond the plash,ot illumina-
tion beneath the lamp, the furniture
began to take, on, familiar shapes;the,
divans, the heavy-- lAaitiar!Mbtnaad
easVAhalra tho tatl'etuV' nltt. U. njf
lid stirlnr fkr.. tba uiU imlm ma .

wMreueyBaaauysMsppsoa fo we;
receyuenof, books ana magasiaesana
sjpes, aad-ghuse- s; the-- towerlnr,

mahogany book case, the
wiw. oraameniaj, oeauuiu i;aia.

""wv muuww sua tut cawiiiwito diffuse aa lmpressloaof quiet,
'

easy-gola-g
'eerafort. . ,

' i'
Justsaefa.astsdyas he woald natur-

ally have.'genodded sUsatapproba-Uo-a
of H as a whole; Aad; atiddiar.

satdewBatttw desk, planUag eisows
oa iU polished surface,laterlaeJagher
flagers aad. radliac her ehta-av-oa

their baeks,tamed suddenly pensive.
The awed held 'Ur hat brisdy." Mm!
had no time te 'waste, sad maofe't
aceeapUsh. . . .. gmisbaeaV
bw flacers dght aad pressed the
eUsp of her had--h aad prodaeed'
two artMssT-a.solde-a s4caMtte waes
and a, slighuy allWvsiMThtMaHJaadJewsls, wsr twwJs, by a,
detfeaa5way; tlw thsrwiisr.?, ;,

' U'
liwmewss Cisstrts Maohlws. ,

The largest sUtlc eleeiria machine'
ever bulH la, nvnad kv v.. :vi.tif9k.UMl')Mmitf
serea.-- jeei. KNg.,aM Jwsr'(;sist;!wld;,
weigMag M pounds. It has 4 glass
enses. sea msbm i dUsMUr. ' od- -

whleh'M - -- :.- ...... .... .... .,-- .,.

wsbiv useoussrsr
mala siiMlone'i jl tt.te m
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iHIEER5l
BITTERS

m

anrMr tionll A

always be tracedto a dd
orfered .tomach, k
kidneys, sluggish liver 'or
constipatedbowels. TkBitters sternAirAn..
thp.RPnronno m-L- n .l.--

strongandhealthy, Trykl

THE RIVER OF LIFE
8r wkat ro vrm mt -..-- -JL

wrt of the haataa anaUsTr S
j either the antft

Jreaasof healtli or theTgS
chamnel of aiaeaM, ETZ

.tho other.
The sen remedy for tho blooi &

sIMMONS'

ARSAPARILU
COMPOUND... . . .1. trim M .1......-.- - ifnitBininKt,s the clreulatlon, eoergliro theKood corpoaclea that fight tabattle ot life for the alck.

8 I MM O ITS' SARSAPARTUA
COMPOUND to unlike aay otherlwoira medicine."It vrorks'dsn.oatly. It rearheo la aad threagh
aadDona till It penetratestothmrmt of the dlaeane and sprlsgant
the very throat of the.eaueef H.
ItlitheoBHrmiwdrtlutdoMthtL iilM.tbla. 1 1 Rtu nal(. ort ttttru cvraavbmBofiw e. T.li roar ilruirrift Itu M atmt- 7.".!, sail Uut ran ott. iitarat Iti It he huatauk him jf ll( sfilatII cor poo--

. B. MCHUW3 MEBICWE CO. tbensm,iav

The'Wretchedneii
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rg MOiT eaeKlsg ana nerve racking
t, wm taa wort haaever seen," declare

. nun nf iha tnlnrnotlnTialBunmrr bu m. uj vwm

eo&teet for the discovery of the south
ole. to which the United Btatea. Eng-Ufl- d,

Germany,and perhaps BWoden are
to compete tor honors. The Antarctlo

uo are the last mystery spoton
sb4 the world-wid- e seal In lta quest hasly eoloesal sporting erentwithout proce-52H- !

Birallel. BOt only Involving the Interests
ffLtaceV commerce and exploration, but also
L?b?rtBtakothe fair fame of each competing

"mto are being raised by Influential and
--
jSTpfttrlota all oTer the continentof Europe,

and the United States. Bclentlflo
MwstoeUoas are making painstaking study of
J2 latest and most satisfactory apparatusand

hr..t. for polar expeditions. And the
-i of the south pole hunt are recon-ZmkIs- X

the ranks of the explorers for the
the world can offer.

CeaUBsaderPeary Is fresh from nailing the
to the "big nail of the north"

'; - r 3.

SS&AjJIi- -

nt'hm Iftarilne
rteatlte societies tea nations aa the discov-.e-f

And hie aharea the hopes
LJ that, having- - won the

"trpphy- -- for,the United' SUtes
wfll prove victor the Internationalrace for

"' Feary'a shin Roosevelt will
'J" southute"M tta jHTSMwei efhla recent north pole

eMl, f(toc'tbeeoramaaderhimself, will
Capt Bartlett

St. who Peary
lW the pets, haa lBe4 bis present

order W aM to', eeeaaaandtho new ex
.flW!lf l".1, ralaad public
2?I ""Mr Ooy.u.i.?Hughes

aubscrlp--
KTat Vnrlr
...j

.:. T-- T t',"" vgvuiiwu ww
0" oon and himselfu,li mtm Amtaretie expedition,

'. ". ''tk'mlmt the, ataraand stripes
MMI.iMaiy latoraatlopal race to

r? With br DritUtr cousins, than
the

iii.TT.TT wws.ais)-ipfiMi tea in ue aasn to
Sa?tt' the

,7Z." ?r"1 mmu next Jaae.and after win- -

will start In October,
-T 'M inni towardsthe pole, which;4 December. The""" UllilllM: Mutliir fwa hand In

C'WIU '4 Wa Mtmoat: Ut niVa rood the
It''

biaeoveryexpedition,
Z? MMJim fiw aakt oat will receive

5

.WBkr freaa tha Royal Geo--

from many rich

mrtk aaiar amaaUtoahas been

Ha and
..Lfcai,' Tibet. Ha

T Ws K tkw jsaasMarr tuaJa will aa forth- -

Capt. Amundsen, who long has been assocl&
ted with north polar research, Is spoken of In
connection with rumored expedition from Swe-
den, w.liere south polar Interest'runs high and
rich citizens hare offered to help defray expenses
should their nation decldo to enter the contest.

The current agitation over the south polo Is
only the culmination of over a centurr of Inter-
est, beginning with tho celebrated Capt James
Cook, Lieut. Wilkes, of tho Unltod Statesnavy,
and the continental explorers of the first half of
the nineteenth century. No less thnn eight expe-
ditions were fitted out between 1838 and 1843.

It Is 17 years since the crusado in England
and Germany was renewed for Antarctic explora-
tion. that tlmo bits of land had been,discov-
ered, chiefly near the Antarctic circle, 1,000
to 1,500 miles or more south of Now Zealand,
Australia and tho Indian ocean, and 600 to 700
miles south of Bouth America. South Victoria
"land was known to a large land mass,but most
of the other discoveries wero merely short
stretchesof snow covered coasts, and no one
knew whetherthey wero fragments of the north-
ern edgo of continentor only shores of Islands.
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research,and eight expeditions Belgian", 8eptch,
German, Swedish and French have brought
home large amount of scientific Information.
Six of them two English expeditions, fed respec-
tively by Scott and Shackleton, the Scotch under
Bruce'a command, the Germans under' Dryagalskl,
the Swedesunder Dr. uiio noraensajoia,ana ine

TIH4 State polar expedl-- French under Dr.

world."

BrU,,h

Charcot have discovered new
land, and two of theseparties,those of Scott and
Shackleton, pushed their discoveriesof ice capped
plateaus and lofty mountains far to the south;
and one of the smallestof theseexpeditions prac-
tically baa proved the existence of the Antarctlo
continent

In 1904 Bruce, of the Scottish expedition, dis-

covered Coats land far; south of the Atlantic,
whose coast he waa able to follow for 75 miles,
and believed to bo another segment of Antarc-
tica. Scott In 1902 discovered Edward VII. land,
which was joined by the great ice barrier of Ross
to South Victoria land.

All these now-foun- d lands are considered by
the polar explorers to be part of the Antarctlo
continent

The south pole Is situated on an Antarctlo
continent somewhatlarger than theUnited States
and with an areaof 4,000,000 square miles. The
pole (a on tableland about 10,000 feethigh. The
glaciers of the Antarctic continentare of stupen-

dous size. The great Ice barrier is glacier 700
miles wide and hundredsof miles broad la places.

The presenceof volcano belching out steam
well within the circle of eternal Ice U as much
of an anomaly aa the presence of aa extinct vol-

cano covered with snow cap at tha equator.
Mount Kilimanjaro, In Africa, and Mouat Brebus,
which Lieut Sbackleton's expedition eoaquerea,
exhibit this marked antithesis. Mouat Erebus la
one of group of mountains of which Mount Lis-

ter tUes more than 2,000 feet higher thaa tha
volcano.

It la probable that the south pole Itself Is bur-
led beneath,aa much aa 6,000 feet of everlasting
tea. Oa account ofthk altitude above sea level
lta nay be colder thai that of the
swrth pole.

..K.
w'L.

EP
MOST EXCITING RACE THEWORM) HAS EVER SEEN

Lieut. Shackleton and Capt, Scott were both
puzzled by the warm winds blowing from the
south and considerably warmer thaji tho previous
temperature: Capt Scott wrote: "The warm

now-bearin-g (.southerly winds which wo experi-
enced havo not yet been explained. Even In the
depth of winter this wind had a temperature of
10 to 15 degrees." This In Itself suggests that
tbero may be comparatively warm valley or
region somewhere in Antarctica.

Lieut. Shacklcton's Itinerary of his remark-
able dash for the Bouth polo even In abbreviation
shows the., conditions under which poles are'
sought and found.

Oct. 29, 1008. Left Capo Itoyd.
Nov. 3. Loft Hut point with provisions 91

days.
Nov. M. Held up on White Island by a bits- -

sard.
Nov. 20. Reached Capt. Scott's southernmost

latitude. Before this point was reached pony
Chinaman was Bhot and a depot of pony meat,
oil and biscuit made'.

Nov. 28.-- Pony Grlsl shot
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Nov. 30. Pony Qual shot. Approaching a high
Tango of unknown mountains.

Dec. 5. Started to ascend a glacier 40 miles
wide and 120 miles long. It.was badly crevassed.

Dec. so badly crevassed occupied
entire day covering 600 yards.

Dec. 18. Reached altitude of 6,000 feet on
glacier. -- --

i
.

Dec. 26. Reached a plateau after creating, Jce.
falls at on altitude of 9,000 feet Had left every-
thing, but food, instruments and camp equipage
at a depot In latitude 85 degrees 16 minutes and
S aeconds.and reduced rations to 20 ounces
man a day. Men dragging the sledges.

Jan. 4. The end Is In sight We can only go

for threemore days at the most, 'for we are weak-

ening rapidly. Short food "nd a wind from the.
south with driving drift at a temperatureof 47

degreesof frost have plainly told us to-da-y thai
we are reaching our limit

Jan.9, Our; last day outwards. We have shot
our bolt and the tale Is: Latltudo 88 degrees 23

minutes south; longitude 162 degrees cast The
wind easedat 1:00 a. m. and at 2:00 a. m, were
up and bad breakfast At' 4: 00 a. m, startedsouth
with the unjon jack, a brass cylinder containing
stamps and documents to place at tho farthest
south point, camera, glasses and compass. At
'9:00 a, m we were In 88 degrees 23 minutes
south, half runningand half walking over a sur-

face much hardened by the recent blizzard. It
was strange,for us to go along. We hoisted his
majesty'sflag and theother union Jack afterward
and took possessionof the plateau In the name

kot his majesty. o
We staid only .a few minutes and then, ta-

king one flag and eating our scanty meal, as we

went, wo hurried back and reached our camp
about 3;00 p. m. We wero to dead tired that we
only did two hours' march In the afternoon end

' camped at 5:30 p. m. The temperaturewas mi-

nus 19 degrees" Fahrenheit Fortunately for us
our tracks were not obliterated by the blizzard
Indeed, they stood up. making a trail" easily fol-- i

. f, tr.H hnnrd nt Isst Whatever re--

ha wa have 4aaaoar beat

saiasfc.
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This Fact that in addressingMrs. Pinkham you arecon-
fiding your private ills to a woman a womanwhoseex-

periencewith women'sdiseasescovers twenty-fiv- e years.
'ThepresentMrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.

Pinkham,was for years under her direction, and hasever
sinceher deceasecontinued to advisewomen.

Many womensuffer in silenceand drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they oughtto haveimmediate
assistance,but a natural modesty causesthem to shrink
from exposing themselves o the questions and probable
examinationsof even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experienceis great- -- .

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Womensufferingfrom anyformof femaleweaknessarein-

vited to promptly communicatewith Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All lettersarereceived,opened,read andansweredby
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established thisconfidence
between Mrs. Pinkham andthe women of America which
hasneverbeenbroken. Never has shepublished a testi-moni- ai

or useda letter without the written consentof the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their possession,as the hun-
dredsof thousandsof them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experiencewhich Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
Sheasks nothing'Jn return exceptyour good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman,rich or
poor, should beglad to take advantageof this "generous
offer of assistance. Address.Mrs. Pinkham,care of Lydia,
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,

THE GREATER HONOR.

fr
First Kid My old manja locked up

ter shooting a dog.
Second Kid Dafs nothln. My old

man's locked up fer ehootin a copper.

A Real 8tory.
"Mike Is a lobster!" announced Pat

bringing his fist down on the table.
"Now, Pat," wo expostulated, "why

call him such a name as that?"
'1 mane exactly phwnt I say. Ho's

nayther more n'r loss th'n a lobster.
He star'rts out green, all rolght, but
th' mlnnit ho glta into hot wather, he
turns red!"

Ambitious.
"Is ho ambitious?"
"Ambitious? I should Bay he Is.

He's even now planning for tho days
when he'll bo rich enough to start a
Rockefeller foundation."

.Day --After Day

Mac

si, pnwn MJWwjBBBBr-rnL'v.;-V y;

CeSaftor , f)
PopularpKg..lOc.
Family size15c.

SAW CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

Unreasonable Attitude of His Friend
Naturally Disgusted Man.of-,.,- ,.

Business. . ajcwj'
-- - .

Solomon and Moses, while walking
by the canal,saw a noUco board which
statedthat five shillings would be paid
to whoever rescued anotherman froso
drowning.

It didn't take them more thanamin-
ute to nrrango that one should fall in
and be saved by the other, and tho
"stakes"divided.

In went Sol, and found it rather
deeper than ho expected. However, he
splashedabout, crying:

"Como on.Tilosos! Save met"
Moses hesitated. -

"Sol," he Bald, "I've been reading
that notice board again, and it says,
'Ten shillings for a dead body.' Now,
do bo reasonable." London Tit-Bit- s.

Just the 'Job.
Old Argus wasCboasUngabout his

hundred eyes.
"A useful man for an office," cried

tho populace.
"Yes," added Argus, "and I can keep

half of them closed when I want to."
Hero tho populace clapped their

hands wildly.
"We'll mako him custom-hone-e In-

spector," they declared.

The Crushing Reply.
She What are you thinking about?
Ho Oh, nothing much.
She (sweetly) That's egotistical.

Harvard. Lampoon.
'--. I 5

' - ' tnie wllt-fin- o -- -

' f i

Posturn

peals to the appetiteall the
time morning, noon and
night.

Some folks have, pro-nou.nc-e'd

PostToastlesthe
choicest flavoured tilts of
cereal food everproduced.

"The Memory Lingers"

FostumCereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.
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Give us plenty of good etroetn,
plenty of conoroto sidewalks nnd
plenty of good country roadsnnd
you enn't keep Big Springs from
milking a city.

In the race between nirshipa
and hogs, the airships are not in
it t any great extent the hogs
can't be overtaken. The humble
pig is now the gentleman of the.
farm and every farm should have
a herd of them.

flfeporta from the fruit growing
sectionsof Texas say the fruit
arjii.vm9 nntsoriouaJy damaged
by the cold weather and frodt
Sundayand Sundaynight. Cot-

ton in some places,especially in
the low lands, was hurt and a
considerableacreage,will have to
b replanted.

-

Hogs have been selling for
eleven'cents per pound on foot
rocently. This da the highest
price paid for hogsfor fifty years
or nearly so, and the returns to
the swine raiser raiseris consid-

erable. Especially is this true
in a eeotfon of country like this,
where hogs are practically im-

mune from diseases,ahd especi-

ally thai dreaded malady, chole-

ra. Another thing about, the
high price of hogs, is that they
are going to bring a good price a
long' time to come at leant,and
we seriously doubt whether they
will ever sell as low asthey once

JL coqld ralsea
few hogs, enoughfor his own
consumptionif no more. t
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'The CommercialClub will hold
its next meeting in the county
court room noxt Thursdayafter-
noon. You aro requested to be
mere, luii i. i.urget it. ,

;. '.:i .

West.Texas is awakening to
tho importance of the hog as a
money maker, and tho pure-bre- d

kind will soon displaco the com-
mon stock as.tho'pooplo aro be-

ginning to realize that pure-bre-d

stockof all kinds are,tho most
profitable to raise.

When we ceaseto criticiso in a
spirit of peevishness, and en
deavor to instructby a good ex-amp- le,

our sphere of usefulness
will becomo muoh greater. Ariy-bod-y

can pick a flaw in tho other
fellow's life,' but it is hard to help
improve that life by bettor living
ournelved. Uleburno bnterpnso.

Thi Swine or ths Flower?
Ah met I saw a hugeand loathsomesty,
Whereina droveot wallowing awwe

werebarred,
Whose banquetshocked the nostril and

the eve;
Then spokea voice, "Behold the 'source

of lard!" . .
I fled, and sawa field that seemedat first
One glistening massof rosespure and

white,
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage

nursed: . . .
And, asI ljingered o'er the lovely sight.
The summerbreeze, that cooledthat

Southern scene,
Whispered," lichold the sourceof

COTTOI.ENBI"

The infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. 8purrier who 'lives four
miles north of town died Satur-
day night and was buried Bun-da- y

April 24th, at Mt. Olive,, ,

Visit the Palm Room at Rea-
gan's, the mostpopulardrinking
resort.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breathis foul.
Headachescome and go.
These symptoms, show 'that

your stomach ts the trouble, To
removethecauseis thefirst thing,
and Chamberlain's 8tomaohand
LnverTabler8-wilIWHIaT.'Ea-8y

to take and most effective. Sold
by Biles A Gentry."

r M

Shoes

good

should

them.

wanf to impress
you so strongly that you

buying PETERS'

We want vou to have perfect
dencein PETERS' SHOES and we will see to it

that your confidence is not ajbused.
PETERSvHOES are-goo- dall

through

v.
(&)

-

in LOOKS. GOOD
FIT. GOOD in STLE

and GOOD in WEAR.

TTwre;is a PETERSnHOE
to fit own individual
needno
need may be. Ask
dealer'aboutit.

n' She
not sold laBlllllllllllMk. sSw m. are

your lows,
write

us.

Missionary Social union
The Missionary Social Union

will hold Its regular meeting
Thursday. May 5, 1910,at three

in the Methodist church.
Everybody invited to attend.

Pol lowing is the programt
Hymn.

, Devotional led by
Mrs. B. Reagan'.

Hymn JesusShall Reign.
Roadinc. "ThePoreiffnorProbiOF a

lorn" Mm. 17nr Rrrinllnrv. . it

Quartette, ."A Cry From Mac-
edonia."

Reading Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
Solo Miss Mildred True.
Discussion T he R o 1 i gious

Status in Big Springs and how
to improve it. Leader, Mrs. W.'
S. Konnon.

ConsecrationHymn.

Rube Cherry, the 12-ye- ar old
son of Mrs. M. G. Llghtfoot, died
Monday afternoon at 4 o'olook,
after a two Beige-- of typhoid fever
from which he had almost re-

covered, of heart failure, and
was buried in Mount Olive cem
etery Tuesday afternoon.

G. D. Griffice & Son are pre-
paring to reopentheir blaoksmith
shop in the Herring & Helfley
livery stable and expect to be
ready for work some time next
week.

Tho place where you do not
moot disappointment, Reagan's
fountain.

County Surveyor .Ramseyleft
yesterday for the L. 8. McDowell
ranoh which he will, survey into
small tracts preparatory to its
being placed on sale.

Chamberlain's Stomachand
Liver Tablets assist nature in
driving .all impurities out of
the system, insuring a free and
regular condition and resto.-ipg-j

tne organsof the body to health
and strength Sold by Biles &
Gentry.
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can't get away from SHOES
next time.
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Kcalroctds
Wc have 13.0CO mil'is of railroad Irf

operation. The average cost of trans
porting freight over the railroads of
Texas last year was less than 1 cent
per ton per mile.

1 Cent PerTon Per Mile.

Railroad transportation saves 42,
cents ptr ton per mile as compared
with public highways, and illustrates
the economy of improved methods 6f
transportation. As a producer the

.twenty miles to the railroad gets the
nine 1'iii-- c as me lanncr wnp nauis It
one mile, and as a consumer the farm
..V vim. hauls tit. trrkswta .tt.tf.ri... m!l..w. x.v ...v qwsj in.mj lluit.;from the railroad to the farm buys

,u.cm ai ine same price ss uiefurmer
wnu iiituia lucm ubc mite.

z&4&
uriii j- - ,i si a

IrajSit ;j

."Distance levies a penalty of time
and money against the Jong haul
which the farmer must pay.

Bringing the railroad to the farm
reduces the cost of transportationand
adds perpetualvalue to future produc-
tion, saysthe TexasCommercial Sec-
retaries'Association. A new railroad
makes a free and equitable distribu-
tion of values to adjoining property
estimated at 564,000 per mile.

ttnterurbans have practically - the
whs (ui.i.1 vii. iiucuj va.ucs as rail-

roads. ,
TTatl tl9 4QR mtt'a nf rtlrr.rl nr

IM inuarr mite, n'f lirr!inrv an1 till.
rtbis has 21.8 miles per 100 square
ra.i,es oi territory.
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.
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the. relative .transportation facilities of
the two States on basis of area.. To
equal Illinois jn railroad mileage per
square mile, we woud have to have
52,oqp miles, and. this increased mllci
age will provide facilities; cheapen the
costjBf transportationanddevelop the
resources of the State.

" t , Notice
AH. .'thosein nedof help.-an-d

allose' needing employmentj'
orwrtrblany kind, pleasecaill

. yf,-A- ' - .. , , i
pnope,j.uf ana tne u. U; will do
theli;,beet;tp.,placeyou.

ifc ..m
Getthehabitoflookinethroaeh

my?8tH?k of furniture; If jrpti.
donbuy you won't ifeed any
G. D,.Hail, 216Main St.

JTlsv .

a1'

DoesYour
Wktcri ,

JlCeepTime?
J4 . '

, ' .nui.' itC

eybe its hasn't been
clesmeel for two or threeyrsand.needsattention.

string it in and we will
raekeit'new or asgoodaa
itiwsgi.when it was new.
lif4 hats the equipment

to '. all kinds of repair
wotit; and" takepride Indo-in- f

it right.
,Oiir,prioeare bo higher

tbSii;v elsewhere, in faet,
thifare fees, because we
rrftostfyTeoaired. ,

mr i f
H.;PARK

A 1
5, .
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Tie greatBaking Powder
of the country

usedin millions of
home

failed

Fftftr
tho

Standard

mmtM
CREAM V

BakingPowder
Received the highestaward
. at ChicagoWorld's Fair

W. P. Williams of Coahoma
was hereyesterday.,

Every family and especially
thosewho reside in the country
should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment.. There is no tellinp:
when it may be wanted in case
of an accident or emergenoy.
It ib most excellent in all cases
of rheumatism, sprains .and
bruises. Sold by Biles A Gentrv.

See
J. D. McDoriaM tor new

and second-han-d goods. We
can sell you anoil rangethat
doesnot get out of order, is
absolutelysafe, ami guaran--

Kl to sle geodservice. ,,

Take your ShoeRenalrihijr to
W. H. Dodson, West of itheix--
preBeOffloe.
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When you rendy to build
let me

ed me mostof theeontraete

1 of
n4 $M ray w
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T. P. Grisham and mother
visited relatives in Stanton last
week.

Freshest candle's in town, at
Biles 4 Drug Store.

See
Co.

M
All Kinds of

-- - .jA

our
Is UnderSheds

J-

A SURE SIGN OF

la. is knowing Rood tbinR
wben'oB seesit and .holding
on to it. If yon. arean expert
judgeof grain, feed, bay, bran
alfalfa,, etc, you will eliow
your wisdom by purchasing
from our highgradestock. We
pelect nothing but the beat,
scd'joucan keepyoti ran imals
In good condition by feeding
them from it. . ,
iT C MJf - Phone

" Ks, I . lVIUri 15250

2

and Builder "''M mrimt.

at any time
Myrenutatiqn "for low cost,

in this section of the country

of
ths time too-- lt .J

vaii, istepaoee.or wnw.me
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L, B. Wester ann f

Contractor
get

thk;y,oUr estimates,
perieaicopstrucuon anaprompt ot work hasearn

for

Build Anythinjr
yo

i vo.jiu?'
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a

.n""rTmT; r , '".".'TiTry vs.sw-
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--never
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Gentry's

Burton
--Lingo

For
Building Material.

All lumber

INtELUGENCE

anythinganywhere

Any Sort Materia!
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1 1 PEACE RSLLY

K

lglfyj for the Bureau of

gguMjcs ueuicaicu.

GIVEN BY CARNEGIE

asm I

K.wal Oflnfl U Brim.ru ..r
,.,,.i Av a Great

1TieSt

Reception In the
Evening.

The beautiful marble
cted m a homo for the In.

rT.Hainl Bureau or wo awu
atsaTiras dedicatedTuesdaywith

ceremony In which the rep--

T!!Liim erf the natlonaof thewest--I
ifiaw ' t-- , , nroDrjei0ra of

kelMtflS. took the chief part ,
H erection of the building waa

J. jegjible by Andrew uarnegie,
STBWI76O.O00 of the million which

KJ iie oa" VUDV ""- - "
Zaatltt waa one of the chief
"ZHT'mnA aoeakora at the dedi- -

?ZI ,remonr. Prealdent Taft,

Itemeda fine address,and.speeches

snrt sad by Senor de la Barra,

& Mexican ambassador; Secre-ttr- y

of 8ttte Knox and John Barrett,

mf f the bureau, who waa In

(tarn of the ceremonies. Prayera

vert'delivered by Cardinal Gibbons
ud fc clergyman of the Protestant
(tk.

Of coarse all the membera of the
Jlilotiit'- - corps who were In the city
mr .pretest, and these brilliantly
acTemed gentlemen, together with

Mares of ladles In their beautiful
jfriag costumes,madethe scenemost
sfetaresaw--

Brilliant Evening Reception.
Nearly everybody in Washington

Tasted to attend the dedication cero-bmbj-

bet tie "hall of ambassadors"
teatsonly 800 people. So Mr. Bar-

rett arrassed for a reception In the
'timiat. la honor of Presidentand Mrs.
Taft aBd Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie.

were sent to memberaof tho
silfkHBttlc corps and to official and
jetMeat society, and the reception
antedto be one of the most brilliant
axski of the season. The Marine band
via there, playing a .repertoire , of

Home,

n anthems, a fountain
wuttelthe building waa illuminated

tta electric designs of the 9outh
Mi Central 'American countries, and
etoberate refreshmenta were serted.

Tfce affair was a great credit to
Barrett and to Francisco J.

Taast, the able secretaryof the bu-
rsas. These gentlemen and their tol-
ls workers In the bureau have given

aawtiBt of time and labor to tJje
JJ of perparlng for the event or
TMsfay and It was Indeed their redwr day. sad a fitting of

two, years'work oa the new build--

0
stsantXorPalaceof Peace.

TkeoPBlng of the Sew home of the
.iuoaai uureatrof the American
"Sttblles not OBlv niiOa at anna Iwinn.

" -e--
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Ceatxal and South America that An-
drew Carnegie was Induced to make
the donation of tho sum of $750,000
talch haa beenexpendedin tho crec-Uo- a

or this monumental structure. In
deed, the famous philanthropist haa
designed the new building aa a "peace

oflbrO.

palace,"and a featuro of Its Interior,
specially provided with a view to this
phaseot the matter, Is a great audi-
torium or "hall of American ambassa-dors-"

designed aB a meeting placo for
alt aorta of International conferences
having aB their purposo harmony and

KM,

on the part of tho repub-
lics of the western hemisphere.

Growth of the Bureau.
Aa most peoplo are awaro. tho

known as tho International
Bureau of the American Republics,or
the n bureau,ns it la usu-
ally called, la a sort of commonhead

B M ft

quarters ana clearing nouso (or in-
formation, maintained Jointly by all
the American nations from tho great
lakes to Cape Horn. It was tho out-
growth of the first

which was held In Washing-
ton In 1889, and It Is maintained by a
common fund to which all of the

of the three Amorlcas

Jkfr ft

I J
Andrew Carnegie.

"chip In" In proportion to their popu-

lation. Inasmuch aB the United States
by this plan1 pays mora than half of
the expenses of the bureau, its head-
quartershavo from tho outsetbeen lo
cated in Washington.

Some years ago when the rented,
quartersof the bureau in Washington

Bureau's tyew

culmination

becamo manifestly lnadcquato for Ita
expanded activities, n project was set
afoot to erect a permanent home for
It. It was to cost $125,000, andattfe
different republics were to contribute
In proportion to population ns they
do for the annual expenses of the In-

stitution. Several of the South Amer-
ican countries proceededon this basis,
and thero was something llko $50,000
on hand when the congress of the
United Statesdeclared for a moro pre-
tentious building and appropriated
200,000 Instead of merely Its sharo of

the $125,000. Soon after Andrew Car-
negie came forward and offered to do-

nate tho whole sum neededfor a build
ing and a much finer building thnn
had previously been thought of. fie
had previously donated millionsof dot--

lara for the famous "peaco palace" at
The Hague, and It was his Idea to
have the now edifice In Washingtonoc
cupy the same relations to the causo
of international peace on this conti
nent that The Hague pala'co does to
tbercausevofinternationalarbitration -

throughout the world.
Beauties of the Marble Building.
With three-quarter- s or a million dol-

lars provided by Mr Carnegie for a
building, tho n bureau
was.enabled to devota $250,000 ou
'hand to the purchase of a site, and a
nost admlrablo tract of several acres
was secured In an Ideal location south
sf the While House and overlooking
the Potomac river,. Here a surpass-
ingly beautiful marble palace has. been
reareu from the prize designs submit-
ted In a competition which was en-

tered by architects In all parts of the
country, and, Indeed,of the continent.
There la a distinct touch of the Span-
ish In the architecture,markedly In
the Introduction of a tile roof and the
'provision of a "patio" or Inner court,
such aa constitutes themost distinc-
tive featureof the typical Latin-America- n

mansion. The whole architectural
policy in the caseor this building has
been to provide astructure more sug-
gestive or a palatial residence than a
public office structure.

The-J'patl- or picturesque court
yard, is protected from the sua
by. an overhanging roof and cooled
by tbe waters falling from a
bMHtlful marble fountain. On all
bands are tropical plants, while the
juaiat pavement white stucco walls

MM tew doorssuggestthe Spanish
Much space ia the rooms

wMcb open from this "patio" is given
over to tbv Columbus Memorial

.

LAYMAN FINDS .
'

STOMACH CURE

Good Christian and Family Man, But
Had Poor Digestive Organa What

Cured Him You Can Get Free.

It Is a generally aflmlttefl fact thatamong ministers and their families Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin la tho favorite
laxative. It Is often that the Urmia
"apeak up In meet-
ing," and hence
these words from
Mr. Joseph Murphy
of Indianapolis, Ind..
whose picture we
present herewith:

"All my life I had
needed a laxative to
cure my constipa-
tion and stomach
trouble. I couldn't
eat any t h 1 ns; I
couldn't get what I
did eat of my
system. I tried
everything, because
my work, engineer

53 T- -

l.u.

not

out

on s railroad train. Mr. JosephMurphi
maISe,J4 "pessarythat I feel strongand
well. Finally It was my good fortune tomeet up with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'ep--

iii, uiryuKii mo recommendation ot afriend. I took It and was cured. That Issome time, ago, but I am still cured."
It can bo bought of any druggist for

BO oents or n a bottle. Bend your addressand a free test bottle will bo sent toyour home. If there Is some mystery
about your casethat you want explained
write the doctor. For the advlre or freeample addressDr. W. B, CaldwelL 2M.
Caldwell Illdg., Montlcello. III.

A HOT ONE.

skit Aro you building a new
ho'use?

Colllm Down I hopo you didn't
think I was building an old one.

Fall

REST AND PEACE

Upon Distracted Houieholda
When Cutlcura Enters,

Sleep tor skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, fretted mothersIs found
in a hot bath wiUTCutlcura Soap and
a gentle anointing with Cutlcura Oint
ment This treatment.In the major-
ity of cases, affords imiriediate relief
in tho most distressingforms of itch-
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-
mors, eczemas,rashes,inflammations,
Irritations, and chaflngs, of infancy
and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies
fail. Worn-ou- t and worried parents
will find this puro, sweetand econom-
ical treatment realizes thdlr hlghost
expectations, and may be applied to
tho youngest Infants aa woll as chil-

dren of nil nges. The Cutlcura Rem-
edies aro sold by druggists every-
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chcm.
Corp, solo proprietors, Boston, Mass.,
for their free Cutlcura Book on
the caro and treatment of skin and

4BJ

scalp of infants, children and adults.
Giving Papa Away,

London Is smiling over a story told
regarding little Miss Asqulth, who is
at that tenderage when Indiscreet rc
markB aro still pardonable.

Mrs. Asqulth had taken hersmall
daughter out to tea, and whilo her
mother was talking to some friends at
the other end of the room, little Mar-
garet endeavored to entertain a con-

servative statesman who sat near
her.

"Do you llko Mr. ljIoyd-Oeorgo?- " sho
asked when there was a lull In tho

& "Kn " unlil ho Rmlllnr' "T rnn'r unv

JbatJ.do," .
"Neither does daddy," said tho

prime minister's daughter,
blithely.

EFFECTS OF MQUOH 11KJIOVED
IN M MINUTES.

Drunkenness la unworthy when you can
have It removed without anybody's knowl-
edge. Acme simple home-treatme-nt will
do the work. Write B. Fortln, It 318
Dickey Bldj,--., Chicago, III. tor free, trlat

The World's .Volcanoes.
There are 270 active volcanoes "in

tho world, many of them bolng com-
paratively small.

" 'to . -

Every farmer should know about the
bottomless tank. Owners praise It.
like It.
work

Booklet "A"
San Antonio,

free.
Texas.

Thoso are addicted to whltq
lies soon becomo colorblind.

Lewis' Single Binder gives

Alamo

man
be wants, rich, mellow-Uttin- g

Men aro pore or less afraid
woman who Is flattery proof.

'cattle

who

what

Br. Flom1 vUaawt Fatteu ear constipation.
OoesUpaUua lbs caoHot roanr 41araes. Cars

cans and jrwa lb 6Isms. Hastotak.
No man should play practical jokes

unless he Is soe4 loser.

T e-
hV f ,

a
a

i)f:PrfrmKm-fsi- ' 'fWWlWli

ROOTS .THAT NEEDED SOAKING

Pat at Least Told the Exact Truth In

4 His Application for
' Whisky.

( Tho town of Dedham Is undor pro-
hibition iuk, apothecaries alono being
permitted to sell alcoholic stimulants.
The" other day n son of tho Kmorald
Isle entered a drug store there, and,
taking a bottle from his pockot, naked
for'a quart of whisky. Tho salesman
asked to what uso It was to put,
and tho reply was:

"To soak roots In It."
The order was filled, and tho clork,

after handing over the bottlo and its
contents, Inquired, in a conversational
manner:

"What kind of roots nro you going
to soak?"

Pocketing tho bottle, tho customer
said:

"Tho roots of my tongue,bo labors!"
Argonaut Storyette (1886).

Iron

cigar.

of a

Is
tk aara

a

-''

bo

How's This?
TV r1r One Hundrrd Dollars neward tor any

com of Catarrh that cannot be rural tr Halls
Catarrh (Sin.

F. J ninNCY CO-- Toledo, O.
We. thr undmlrncl. harp known V 2 Ibrmr

tor th i IS ynus, and teller Mm prrlirtlr la

t all btwnnn tranurtlona and nnanrlalljr
able lo carry nut any obllratlona madeby his nrra.

Waldino, Mxnn A Maiiyi,
V. bolrmlo DruHlatA, TolfOo O.

Rani Catarrh Oire b takrn Inurnally. artlns
directly upon the blood and muemia surtaemot the
system. Trotlmonlala rnt trrs. ITIra JJ ecstt per
botUe. PM by all Pnie'lata.

Take nails Family I'Uli for eoasttpaUoo.

' Took Them at Their Word.
"Any artlclo removed from tho win-

dow," p.aa tho nolico prominently dis
played at an outfitter's shop. Attracted
by it a supercilious person entered
the shop and askedto bo allowed to
Inspect a particularly vivid tie In tho
front rpw. Tho Salesmanhaving dis-
arranged tho window and brought out
the desired object, the supercilious
person remarked: "Itathor loud, isn't
It?"

"Well, somewhat striking," agreed
tho shopman.

"I thought so," replied tho Isltor,
as ho turned to leao the shop. "Jt
offends my taste. You needn'tput It
back. Gpod day!"i &

Up to Papa.
gJobn, I think you would bettorglvo

Edgar a good whipping."
"What's he been doing?"
Vile won't btudy hid lessons or do

any chorea about tho house."
"What reason doeshe give?"
"No, reason that amounts to any

thing. I tell him that I want him to
Btudy and work In order that he may
becomo a great and successful man,
and ho Just says ho would rather be
like you." .

t iImportantto Mothers.
-- Examine corofully every bottlo of

CASTORI A, asafeand Bure remedyfor
Infants and children, and boo that it

Signature of Qxffl&cAlV.
In Use For Over 30 Yeare.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

PrecociousYouth.
"My boy, shall I tell you a fairy

story?"
"That depends, uncle, on what you

refer to as fairies. If H'b about cho
rus girls, lot's havo It,"

' It's Pettlt's Eye Salve,
that gives inntnnt relief to eyen, irritated
from Bust, licit , sunor win '. 25c. All drug-
gists or Howard liros, Buffalo, N. Y.

In tho London streets thero aro
nearly 10,G00 boy traders under 14

vn.irn nf ner.nnd over 900 rirl trndora.

The bottomless tftn.t ROlvr-s- , the prpblcm i

ot how to wntcr tat Do. Ilooklct "A" Is
frro. Write fur It. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Tvxau.

JVo don't mind seeing other peoplo
get up In tho world so long as thoy re-

frain from using us ns stepping stonep.

KXI'OSBItE TO COI.D
andwetfstbitnnt lp u I'nconxinla. Ta JVrrn
Jxrls" p.ilnitllr and thn rtung'r la aTrmxI. I'n
equaledfor co Id a, soretint,qulnir,Xc,UcnndS0c

Strength of Legs Differ.
In 54 cases out of every hundred

tho left leg Is stronger than tho right.

There nr! imitation, don't be fooled.
Ak lor Lewis' (jingle Hinder cigar for 5c.

Thero
haste.

is danger in delay, also In

No One.
moro than

ho who

lire on
don't

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the specific remedyfor that
tiredfeeling, this great
medicinepurifies, and
revitalizes the blood. Be sure

take it this spring.
Oet It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Bursatnbs.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.OO,$3.5O,$4.OO&$5.0O

Union
Mat

allocs nro worn
moremen

any other make,

W.T-noug-
liu C3.00

and V3.60 are
the lowest nrlre,
quality considered.
In theworld.

W.UlX.uuUs 81.00
and 5 OO Klines
equal, In style, (It mid
treitr, other nmkes
CoatlnxSMt.OOtoSH.00.

r3it EutlttK.

A t2.60

wf?m

The bavs W. I Douglas nanie and rreStamped on lh loltom, . Hulilltnlr.Ankroiirdfaler for W.uTiinUalor. II tlieyans
not tor Mia In your townwrits for Mall ijrrt'r Caialoi,

fall rtlrrrtiont liow 10 nnlrr by Htiors
onlprM dirfn frtmi fa.tory dViverr.1 10 iha
all charirfa prerlaid. V UPonglaa, llrockion.Maaa.

A Quick, Clean, Shave

KNOWN THC

No Man is Stronger
ThanHis Stomach

A strong man is strong all over. No man can bo
strongwho is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequentindigestion, or from someother disease
oi the stomach and its associated organs, Tvhich rs

ditfoation and nutrition. Forwhen the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is tho sourceof ail physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel lust right,"

can

peoplo

SHOES

xT" sssfjSrUnl

T,ik

mall.

BBBBBBBK

doesn't has
alter

eat, needed
mna Dr.

mnd

Mntl&orotea
the mod STBENQTU
THE

afford nostrum this
snown tho

profit.

Need Care for
No man Independent

pay bla

Mrs.
children ttitnii, nft.n

All tho disagreeable
cross streets.

because
enriches

to

by than

BEOAUSEt

shoe

Color

ftMfl

Boat' She!
92.00

grnuln

Kivlnir
wearrr

NO NO

the
and the

the

even

LADIES.
"Good Old Summer with
You want eosmctiquo.foryour com-

plexion that will not blow off

Beauty Cream

before being tho hot
suushlne iniure jmir faco
and much
Cream will precentor remove tan,
etc Satisfaction your Whit

flesh. Ak )our Trial rIxo
for cents stimp.

wauled everywhere. Made only by

THE DRUG. CO, Waco,

Nothing
Like
them in the CASCARETSAe
biggestseller it's thebest
medicine (or the uver and It'

will da tor yon not what
we say they will do thai
CASCARETTS MilBons nse
CASCARETS aD themedrane
thai they ever need take. 904

box for week
treatmrnt. dninrltU. seller

boxes month.

lUIJINTERESTIioJ
Gold Bond. Abo.tit1 ScOTd.
If jon hare monrj InveHt.

COASTTRUSTCOMPANY
Iildpfr rniMJm

Failed In Health
"My mother died six Miss Ryth

Ward, of Jcrscyville, "and left me to care for six
children. I had neverbcenstrong; and this, with the
of .her death,was too for me.

"I failed In health. I was all the time and did
not want to go anywhere,nor care for company. I had
the headacheall the time and such bearing-dow-n pains.

"A very dear advised me to take Cardul, as It
had her so much good, so I commenced to use It

now I am in health."

CARDU I
The Woman'sTonic

CO

Women's pains are relievedor prevented women's
strength is quickly restored, by Cardul, the woman's

You yourself know best if you nfed it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at Every day of delay, lets you slide further,,
the hill.

waif, but begin to take CarduModay,for Its
use, no how prolonged, cannot harm yoii and wilt
surely do you

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dtpt, Medicine dstttaaooei. Tanu
tor Special Inttnictlont. and book. "Home Treatment lor Wosjco," scottree. ". .

RESINOL
the

s!da

and

stops itching and a certain cure for piles. 50 cents a
all sent direct on of price.

MD.

"I consider I have never eed
thatgave me so much W. JamaicaPlains,Mass.

Easy

HONING

WORLD OVER

m BSaBBBBr

"Srhen he sleep well, an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and

be is losing the nutrition to make strength.
Such m mhoald aso Pierce's Goldea Medical

Jt cares diseasesof stomach other
er&ans ot It enriches blood,

the liver, strengthens
nerves, so GIVES 71ND TO

WHOLE BODY, ,

Yon can't to accept a stertt as lor non--
aloobollo medicine of not though urgent dealer
may therebymake a little bigger printed on wrapper.

Is
bills.

Wlntlow'a Roothlng flrfan.
Tor

Time" Unow bjl
will a

or streak.

Mrs.
applied exjovsd to

that moodiness
freshness so desired. Beauty

ffrckles,
or moneyback.

or dniRRist.
sentpostpaid io in I.ady
agents

BEHRENS Tern.

wotU.
why? Because

bowek.
what they

makes
famous.

and it is
to

CA"?CARRTM ire s a
oil niggest

la the world. Million

to writ
PACIFIC

(lirnnlrlft Kn

years ago," writes
111.,

shock
much

tired

friend
done

and good

and
tonic.

once. only
down

Don't then,
matter

good.

ChatUnoota Co,

best remedy
stubborn scats-trouble-

brukss,
eruptions. sate.

Itching
Jar, druggists or receipt

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

RESINOL OINTMENT Indispensable. saythlag
comfort" Starbuck,

STR0PF1NG

despond.

Dlicorery.
digestion nutrition;

kidneys, nourishes
U&U.TU

substitute
coMroimoN,

Ingredients

lhusuni.riMDea HODGE
FENCE

FREE "Paxtino"
Sent

Free Charge Every
Reader this Paper.

i LxMla
Gives one sweetbreath;clean,wfiite,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseplically clean
mouth throat purifies breath
aftersmoking dispels disagreeable
perspiration odors muchap-
preciated dainty women. quick
remedy catarrh.

PATENT
If ami ctcd with

f tho CREOLE"

44

Is for
and

aM

1 1

Is

C

A
of

Be
of to

of

a

and the
all

and
by A

for soreeyesand
A Litle Paxtino dit-

to! red in a gists of hot water
maliet a delightful so-
lution, possessing exuaoraWnr
cleansing, germicidal and

power, and absolutely harm.
leu. Try at Sample. 50c a
large box at druggiiU or by BtaiL

THC TOILET CO..BoTD, Mass.

sVururraWUM

barns, stlags.

soothes

aattsepoe

PAXTON

TftDr I dram. C4Jf book iw4

r4tU0iHintMi .
ni'rM X, Wlsftast,..C.

iThempstn'sEytWa.Nr
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10.

Combination andWire andCornCribs

uuuuuu

McCormick's

The most practical andeconomical fencemade for yard, lawn,
garden, or stock. Sold in 73 and 80-fo- rolls and
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint Easy to erect
and moro durablethan ordinary fences. Madoin heights ot
three to six feet of selectedstraight grained yellow pin
pickets. Soyour lumber dealeror write
TltE HODGE FENCE tk. LUMBER CO-- Lti. Lai CSaU,La,

fjoatix Uafly, Krtzxly, grayhalf. Uaa "LA HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, Sl.oo. retail.

bolls,

Package
Will

body

powder

heal-
ing'

tVlfifsjKUKR.

Wood Fence
orchard

sMlBllfflalaffJllk.lllilJiallJIl
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W. A. McGowen

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThat Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought and

Next Door. South of

Boy Killed at Coahoma

Faris WiUon, tho 10 year old

in ofoMr. and Mrs. W. I. Wilson
af "Coahomadied Sunday morn-

ing April 24, from injuries re
ceived while unloading lumber
from a oar when a train switch-
ing ran into a boxoarimmediate
ly in front of the car, burying
youV Wilson and DIok Williams
tho 12 yearold son of J. H. Wil-

li ims, beneath the lumber.
Young Williams was seriously
injured.

CumberlandPresbyterian
Church. ,

There will be preachingser-ric-es

at the. People'sCumberland
Presbyterian Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 8 pFm. JJJJJ2

SundaySchool at 10 a. m. ..
- Children's Band at 4 p. m.

Baracoaand Philatheaat 5:30
p.m. Be sure to come.

Prayermeeting Tuesdaynight
at 7 :45. , .

If you wish to hearthe Confes-
sion of Faith that is usedby the
Cumberland Presbyterianscome
to prayermeeting.

J. P. Mason, Pastor.

Let, ub write your cotton in

surance. The cost is small and
the protection;is great.

.. . Hartzog 4 Coffee.

2

I
s
m

'.V '
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i iA t
P.O. Box 615
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JoeMcGowen

Want

Sold

Churoh"

aiiacc

- 41 A hf

McCamant Drug Co.

T. F. GR1SHAM

Lawyer
Will practice in all Che courts

Office Tunstill Bldg. Room 4.

Dr. E. A. Lang!
Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work Specialty.
Office over Fifh-- r Bros. St ire. Office
phone358. Rettidenre241

W f . McPHERSON

LAWYER
Will PracticeIn all Courts.
Make aspecialty of Land Title.

' Write Insurance.
Save the bestof companies, old line

and State. (
I respectfully solicit your business.

om.ffcr4S Big Springs,Texas

Dr. E. H. HappeJ
Dentist

Office averFirstNational Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

A. J. Prichard
' Attorney at-La- w

and Notary Pubug
Will praotice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward Come
andseaua. Big Springs,Tex.

PhoneNo. 379

I;
,

i
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WHEN YOU. WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR..

NOTICE'!;-.- .

'. The Big, Stall" WagonYawl
'Justeastqf Burton-Ling- o. - Comein.aad'putyour.N
tekm up .with me and youwill be treaied . in a way .' ;
that you will be sure to come bacUV I?J4ecf handle
ipuf and meal, buy and.sell all kinds ohfeed stuff.:

Ei
MGwmwmimmwmwmwMWMwmmmmmm

,jnJ,.v, v

r
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building.

Big Springs,Texas

Dealers ia
. tnji aa...i c anl,". Daiiuisimaiwiaiwnu nsjst--

-'--
.

For good Lumber at Moderate Pricea give ua a
call before buying elsewhere . . M--

.

H. C. Wallace--LumberCo.
.vvxvMVVSTSTMXXvineiTnixvjgiTevKX,

Better SundaySchools. ;
Onewho values'thewelfare bf

hiflcommunity musfcibe Interest
ed in its Sundayschool. It takes
but little penetration to discover
that we have in the Sunday
schoolgreatpossibilities for im-

proving the tone of a neighbor--
hood and elevatingtho standard
of citizenship; for drawing the
community together; for-foster-

ing the spirit of , mutual helpful-
nessand of all things that make
lift! truly ploa'traht and desirable.

ThcsIS artJ'e'omeof the fruits of
the Sunday school as it should
be, and it is from this view point
that tho writer has courage to
ask spacefor the Sunday Bchool
in the secularpapers whloh al- -'

ways want to promote the best
interestsof the section: they rop- -'

mnnnt. ' '"'" ...biirnestefforts are being made
by the Texas Sunday SchoolAs-

sociation (inter-denominationa- l),

to make the Bchools what they
should be. The pleaof this writ
ing is for better teachers and,
teaching, better defined ideals
and better directedmanagement..
The reasonableness of Buch a
plea is apparent. We do notun- -'

del-valu- e the splendid workerswe
have, but the bestof these feels
most keenly a need for better
personal equipment and more
thorough knowledge.

Plansfor this teacher-trainin- g

arebeing worked out and will
improve with experience. The
effort, for the present, is, to fur-
nish a.coursewhich will give a
working knowledgeof the Bible,
also lessonsin child study and in
the principles of teaching!

Every community should have
its class in teaohertraining,oom-pose-d

in the first place of the
teachersand officers of the Sun
day'jschools,,if ttiere bemorethan
one. Union classesof this kind
arebetterfor smaller towns or
rural, communities. The efforts
in theseFirst Standard Courses
is not-t- o deduce;denominational
doctrines but to teach broad Bi-

ble facts andprinciples that are
endorsedby all, so the associa-
tion in Union classesis delight-
ful andstimulating and mutually
helpful.

The membershipof theseclass
es neednot be confinedto officers
and teachersand those aspiririg
to such honors, but it Bhould in-

clude any others who might feel
interestedto take the course.

In addition to this general
class, eachschoolshould have a
olasof young people from 16
yearsand upward, preparingfor
future service.

In recognition of work. done,on
the completionof a course under
statedoonditions.the Internation-a-l

SundaySchool Association is-

suesa diploma. Thesediplomas
really standfor something.'They
areworth having for the 'work
they representandtheknowledge
attained,ax well asfor thepledge
they 'give of better efficiency in
the nbble service the Sunday
school teacher isrenderingto hu
manity
"Such-is'th- e -- plan - 'for" hitUO;
Sundayschoolsthat Isbeingsuc-
cessfully workedin Texa today.
Let every community interestit-
self to cometo the forefront in
thegreatwork." "

For further information apply
to your county superinteadentof
teacher-trainin- g, if therebesuch
ah officer; otherwise to Mrs. C.
WaWeh,820 W" Fifth St.: Fori
Worth, 8upt.; orMr. A. C.Dunn,
Rosebud,'8eQretaryiEducational
DtartmentTiexaaStoidaySchool
ABSOoiauon. r

Wy preattIroaiiig Day?
SjSL 'M install you aaeleotrio

0 daystrial. Phone
311.

8tepmemsox?the Light-Ma- a.

Tkxj mokbt iaTsxxs
by aairlng your rjroperty isWareJ
ia the Meeea of Waee.' i Trill
writs your (asuraaeeat theold
Ss4aUished Batesw ae.Mesea,
it is Lower 'thaath NewHates.

W. lT. MoHtojf At

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following candidates authorise

Thk Ektkrfxin to announce tr-- a,

subject to the action of the Democratic
-

i 1..1-- y loin - w v- -- v 1y,.-.- jt . ,.,
For 101st District

J J DILLAKD, of Lubbock

f yNI A..JUDKIN8, of Odessa.

For Sheriff and Tx Collector

J A BAGGETTj

J W McCUTCHAN
E M MODLEV

' E A LONG

For County Treasurer
W R PyRaER;(re-eloctlon- )

For Diatricfand County Clerk
"J I PRICHARD (reelection)

For Tax A"eor
ANDERSON BAILEY

J M RATES

F O ALLEN

For Count Judge v
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R, DEUENPORT
T. F. QRISUAM

For Hide and Animal Inspector

N

For Public Weigher

R. E. FOSTER

8. G. CHILDRESS

For CommissionerPrecinctNo, 1

0 W L SHUMAKE

P A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.

M. G. 8TOBY.

J. B. RYAN.

DO IT NOW

Hi SeriafS Peesk Ssabld Net Walt
: UaiH H is Tee Ute

The appalling deathrate fromlcldney
diseaseis duela most oases to the fact
that the little kidney troubles are, usu
ally neglected until they become seri-

ous. Theslight symptoms give, placeto
ehronie'disordersand ther sufferei1 goes
gmlaaUy into the grasp of disbetes,
dropsy, Bright disease gravelor some
otherserious form ef kidney complaint.

iyousoffer-tror-a backaches,. diasy
spells; it the kidney secretions are ir-

regular of passageand unnatural in
appearance, do not delay. Help the
kidneys atones':

Dean's Kidney Pills are' especially
for kidney disorders they cure where
others fail. Over one hundred thou-
sandpeople have recommended them.
Here'sa caseat homo:

Frank Polacek, ofBig Springs,Texas,
says: "it was two years ago that I
Hrst used Doan's Kidn-- y Pills. I was
the working in the shops, and from
drinking too much ice water, my kid-
neys becamedisordered. The most se-
vere pains,often darned through my
bsak,eaaaiBgme intense misery, and
the kidney were too frequent
ia passage. I was ttnabletto find any
thing that would relieve .m until I
erneurrdDoan's Kidney Pills at Ward's
DragStore. After taking a few doses
I eU better,and the contents of, two
boxes mademe aawell is ever. When,
ever I have the least symptom of kid-n- er

complaint I use Doan's Kidney
PiUs and.

are soonall right,1'
For.sale by all dealers. Pries 50 ots.

Feeter-Milbar-a Co, Buffalo, New York.c

MmBVIWlBa UBIWUDUUM.
' Rasember thename Doan's and

taw aoother.

.v v.

We learn tiafMrs. K. K.
SCsaeono( Big Springs carae'ia
WeBeeday--oar a visit to her
parents,Mr. andMrs. H C.Led--
betWr. Wellington Leader,

"" -v

TnaateesGla4TtteyPaidMor:
' TM Trusteesof Fair GroHad, Coble.w
ttKX, f.ergls4 to pay IS cents a
gsMoa more for Devoe;and no wonder.
TjBtbraiat Heats said It weuM

" -- . I --

tsJielMfranaaseftaeirpaiat ta eaver

jMssDevM ssatput it at 1 or Us.

'assesaved ta 3S KaHosaef uatet
a JmUUbk (worth Si tejpS I'-i- W

saMm psiatias;eaststwo e tare, tkaea

flURaaeas. gayStsa' '7
,'s h to:eatJMiea,MiaC
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Gary & irns

wir.

...

Ladies

Company

OUR
'.:r

is completewith Ladies one-piec-e Dresses,CoatSuits
and seperateSkirts. Wearealso showingeverything
in muslin underwearfor both Ladies and Children.

We aresure that when you have consideredStyle,
Quality and Price you will give us large shareof
your busuMsain theselines.

We want to sell you everything in
Dry Goods.Groceries,Grain, and Hay

Gary

"If It's Not Good We Will
Make It Good"

-

u i

STONE &
Dray and

(9

CaU 11$ lij
'ftiiN '

..:twentyyears
e

&

Owr Rsferewce

i

a--

Ready
to-We-ar

r

&
Company

ANYTHING

Stone

Burns

CARPENTER
V

TransferMen

,r:

ANY TIME

Plipiti 402.
in big springs...

Carpenter

ANYBODY
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